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Glengarms Foregathsr 
In Montreal 

Hajestic Hail, Montreal, on Wed- 
vhesday evening, Jan. 81st, was thé 
s>5énc ot a gathering of G-lengarry 
yoimg people resident in that city’, 
tne pleasures of which will linger 
long in tho memory of all who par- 
ticipated in the event. The dance as 
we prophesied was an eminent suc- 
cès, some two hundred and fifty 
being in attendance. Ogilvy's well 
known four piece orchestra furnish- 
ed the music which left nothing to 
be desired. A ‘‘Cotillion" and a 
‘‘ËUghland Schottische" h€ul their 
pifeco oh the programme and this 
leht ttr rather Giengarrian aspect to 
the ôY^ng. 

Tho irèsponse of Glcngarrians and 
e.T^lj^fi^rrians was so whole heart- 
ed Atid enthusiastic on this occasion 
that tho committee, following re* 
quests from patrons of this initial 
entertainment, is seriously consider- 
ing giving another dance about the 
1st oC April, the objocy being to gjt 
in closer touch with the people in 
o/der that a Social Club may be 
Scarmed next-Season. Should the coxn- 
Ettittec decided fayourably in this 
connectioc. due announcement will t>c 
made in the near future. 

‘ «  

Unde kk Miner 
(Montreal Star) 

Hero is a man whdm it is dançor- 
evB to "Mister.” If you address him 
aS other than "Uncle," his susp - 
cions vrili be aroused and his feel- 
ings hurt. Eor Uncle Jack Miper, 
ths wild-goose man Of Ktagsville. 
tint., is uncle to all the country-side 
Itad to his large family of wild 
gacse, when they make their semi- 
aXIhual rislt to his game preserve or 
sanctuary. Uncle Jack is in a sense. ^ 
the John Burroughs of Canada, but 

senses ho is himself, a lover 
of nature, with .on understanding 
^rt tor birds and beasts, and 
ébwérs'ltbé,. and. tbér^ie kg' uh- 
itordtandlh^ heart for his^elloWfmhn.' 
Some years agO Uncle Jack turned 
from shooting wild-geese and duchs 
to saving them.‘It took much time 
and patience to pass on the fact to 
the birds and to gain their confi- 
dence, but this ihas long been ac- 
complishod. His first step was to 
provide'a sheltered pond where a low 
venturesome Canadian geese alight- 
ed on their annual trek Northward 
and where they were not only fed 
but made to feel security. Voar by 
year the number has increased, as 
the , birds advertised the sanctuary 
and vouched for tho good intontioms 
of their friend, until between tfiree 
and four thousand flock to the three 
ponds now made, resting for a few 
days before they resume their flights 
to . the Northlands for the Summer, 
or the Southlands for the Winter. 
He tags many of the birds with alu- 
minum disks, which are otten rcr 
turned to him when a bird is' shot, 
thus enabling him to trace t|»o 
length of their flight and tho WF4.e 
areas ot their dispersion. To Unp,e 
Jack, his Canada Goose is the khpvf- 
ingest biid the Creator ever in^e, 
and JaA himself, is f^ous far ^pd 
near as Canada's Wild Goose màit. 

Be. siire and hear Uncle vfa;k 
Miner la Alexander Hall,' Alegtan- 
dria. 'Monday evcsimg. Fob. 19thj 

  »   . ■ 

innual Meeting of 
Glengarry Chapter I.Q.D.E. 

friees ef Eteen 
'Aa there «eems to be a mis^cuiiag 

statement regarding the average «alo 
prtces of cheese, in this Sasteri^ 
tion, permit ma to give the follow- 
ing average prices which have 
oarefully calculated: 

Cornwall; 10 9-1 Gc lor white, 
ior colored. i 

Vankleek Hill: 16tc. 

Co-operative: 16 Jc Montreal tess 
troight and other etponscs amount- 
ing to about ic. This ic less would 
in a factory shipping one thousand 
boxes, in the season amount to a 
loss of about $400.00 as compared 
to a factory selling the same quan- 
tity on the Cornwall Board.—(Con- 
tribùtéd).; ' 

_ • avA'.v . 

Tho. Annual Mooting and election 
p.f queers of Glengarry Chapter I.O. 
P.E. was held at the residence of 
Mrs.^ÿ. R. McDonald, on Tuesday 
évehho^. At a previous meeting the 
following were nominated as officers 
fqr the year 1923: Regent, Mrs. D. 
R, McDonald, Mrs. D. E. MacRae, 
and Mi'S. J. T. Hope; 1st Vice Re- 
gent, MrSy Dan McDonald; 2nd Vice- 
Régent, Mrs, O. Layland; Echoes Se- 
cretary, ;Mrs. J': Roy Macdonald ; 
l^ucational Secretary, Mrs. J.^ A* 
MacDpnald; Treasurer, Mrs. E. Stim- 
sqn;^ Standard Bearer, Mias S. Will- 
son; Secretary, Mrs. T. J. Qormley. 

As several of the candidates nom- 
inated were unable to accept office 
the result of tho election is as fol- 
lows: Hon. Regent, Mrs. John Mc- 

|fartin; Hoh. Vice Regent, Mrs. D. 
Rj- McDonald; Regent, Mrs. D. E. . 
l^cBac; 3-st Vice Regent, Mrs. J. 
T* Hope; 2nd Vice Regent, ^Mrs. O. 
Eayland; Educational Sec’y, Mrs. J. 

Canwrpn; ï^hoes Secretary, Mrs. 
RK H. feowan; Treassurer, Mrs. J. 

Roy Jdacdonald; Standard Bearer, 
Miss S, Willson; Sec’y, Mrs. T. J. 
Qomiley. 

jyjCpch regret was expressed that 
Mrs. Macdonald felt called upon to 

resign ffom the office of Regent 
which office she has filled most ac- 
ceptably during tho post year. The 
succesB of the various undertakings 
of tJjU) Chapter ^ have been, largely 
duo to her diplomacy and able lead- 
ership. Mrs. MacDonald, in retiring 
thaoked the officers and members for 
thôir cooperation and wished the 
pew officera ev»?ry success. 

The reports of the officers were 
read qui4^ each report show- 
ing and painstaking work 
for the furtherance of the Society. 
The Tfeq^rer's report which wUl be 
t>uhlh#hçd dater shows receipts to tho 
omiQinit of $800 all of which has 

w^rds Memorial Eynd. 
In 'nç case hae any grant of nionoy 
or other' chanty been made without, 
the full consent and opf^rov^ of thé' 
Society,. . ■ 

The election by acclamation of 
Mrs. MacRae was a matter of much 
pleasure to the Chapter as Mrs. 
MacRae has a well known record in 
work of this kind, having filled the 
position of Secretary for two years 
and we have every reason to pre- 
dict a banner year for Glengarry 
Chapter under her guidance. 

EJ.QRENCE GORNl^Y, Sec’y. 
■ ■   ^  

Mlier GooU Fear For 
Cleagarry Telephone Co. 

ThQ annual meeting of the stock- 
holders of the Glengarry Ttiephono 
Company limited, was held in the 

Township Hall, I,ochiel, on Wodnes- 
d^, February 7th, at one o'clock. 

I*rcpidept of the Company, Mr. 
Peter Chisholm, was in the chair, 
h|r. W, J* McKinnon acted as Secro* 
Ùry. ' 

those present wo noticed 
Messrs îf.- P- McLeod and D. J. Mc- 

A. McCrimmon. 

ji|^Crim^on; John McCuaig, Dal- 
i^th; ia. Vf. McPherson, D. E. Fro- 
Spr, M; M^Rae, Robert Hay. D. D. 
jSdirMOfah* Allan McMillan, D. .1 
i^cMUUn, W. J”T McKinnon, A. J. 
Ghfsl^pîhi, Peter Chishofan and Wil- 

fred Lochiel; A. A, McMil- 
lai^ McCormick; M. J. Morris, Alex- 

^dr>4^ M. McGUUvray end R. N. 
kçJ^'t^,' Kü-k Jlill, and N. N. Mc- 
Lkxi;'paggao. 

)Uter ^ few well pointed remarks 
by ihe Chairman the auditors' rep- 
ort. was read by D. E. Fraser, one 
ç£ the auditors and upon motion 
quly adopted. An examixmtion of 
same , to show the steady and 

growth of the Company un- 
dt*r careful and efficient manage- 
rpent. Its sound and satisfactory 
financial condition should appeal not 
merely to stockholders but to the 
public generally-. 

Five directors were ebicted in the 
persons of peter Chisholm, N. D. 
'McLeod. Rod M. Mcl^d. J. A. Mo 

Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual 
Fire insurance Company 

^On Tuesday afternoon, in the Town 
Hall, here, a number of . .members of 
tho Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
insurance ’ Company assembled to 
participate in . tho 28th Annual 
Meeting of that^ well and favorably 
known Company. Mr. Ed. J. Mac- 
donald, President, occupied the chair 
being able seconded by tho Compa- 
ny’s genial and efficient Secretary 
Treasurer, Mr. V. G. Chisholm. 

Among those present we noticed 
Messr.s D. A. Ross M.L.A., H. D. 
McDermid, J. M. McGregor and A. 
R. McCallum of Martintown; J. J. 
Grant, Laggan, D. D. McDonell, 
Green Valley; A. A. McLennan, Lan- 
caster; Peter Chisholm, Lochiel; W. 
J. McGre.gor, North Lancaster; Wan. 
Irvine, Dalkeith; D. A. McDonald, 
Réovo of Kenyon; Angus Kennedy 
and Duncan Kennedy, 4th Kenyon ; 
W. J. Sloan, Apple Hill; N. N. Mc- 
Lood, Laggan; J. A. and Alex. J. 
McKinnon, 3rd Lochiel; A. N. Mc- 
Donald; 3rd Kenyon; D. J. Guth- 
bert and .Jas. Kerr, Alexandria. 

The minutes of tho last annual 
moating having been read and adopt- 
ed, the Auditors’ Report for the 
year ending 31st Decombor last, 
was presented by Mr. Angus Ken- 
nedy and after due consideration 
adopted. A comparison, of thel re- 
port with that of the previous year 
shows tho losses which aggregate 
$17,472 to be upward.?^ of tw'o thous- 
and dollars less. The total receipts 
for the year were $46,036.42 while 
tho expenditures amounted to $22,- 
269.42 leaving a balance at cred t 
of $23,707.00. The assets are 
$192,762.00, liabilities, none. InSur-^ 
ance in force $7,308,950.00. 

At the conclusion of . the business 
routine, the I'resident and Secret- 
ary varied the chair that members 
might have the opportunity of ap-. 
pointing the new officers and upon^ 
motion, Mr. J. J. Grant was' ap- 
pointed chairman of the meeting 
and Mr. Q. Çhishohn, Secretary 
pro. tern. Tito retiring director^ 

;,S£èfesrs^D.- '‘A.,:!ito^ ahd Edv 
Macdbhald, upoh''^motion w^ràro-, 

elected, the cOnbensus of opiiaion be- 
ing that the service of such efficient 
officers should be retained. Messrs 
John A. Macdonoll and Angus Ken- 
nedy were named auditors. 

At tho inaugural meeting of the 
new board held the same afternoon, 
Mr. D. A. tloss’'M.L.A. twas chosen 
president; Mr. W. J: McGregor 

North Lancaster, Vice President and 
Mr. V. G. Chisholm re-appointed Se- 
cretary-Treasurer, with the following 
directorate, Messrs Wm. Irvine, Dal- 
keith. D. A. McDonald,' Greenfield, 
D. D. McDonell, Green Valley, and 
Ed. J. Macdonald, Alexandria, , 

Glengariy Farmers' 
Political Association 

Prescribes Policy 
For Uniter Times 

Wall Ueserveil 
Promotion 

Despite somewhat short notice tho 
annual meeting held in tho Town 
Hall, here, of the above .‘Association 
brought out a good representative 
attendance and much interest Was 

cUsplaj-ed in tho proceedings. Mr. J. 
R. Kennedy, President, was in tho 
chair and Mr. Donald McKinnon, as 
Secretary, had the business carried 
out with clock work precision. 

Mr-. Peter Chisholm, County Direc- 
tor, gave an interesting resume of 
Ihe annual convention of tho U.F.O. 
held recently at Toronto, and as- 
sured his hearers from tho enthu- 
siasm displaj'ed and the stirring 
speeches delivered the organization 
as a whole wai-i a decidedly live one 
and had considerably kick left. Bo 
lieving the position ho was filling 
should be taken over by a younger 
member he tendered his resignation 
adding'that he at all times would 
woric diligently to seciipo success. 
Those present, however, thought 
otherwise, and were emphatic in 
their declarations with the result 
that the Association retains the 
services of Mr. Chisholm for .the cur- 
rent year. 

The minutes of the previous meet- 
ing being adopted, Messrs G. R. Mc- 
Donald and D. O'-Brifen were ap- 
pointed to audit the treasurer's 
books and bring down a statement. 
While so engag^ thé chairman in- 
vited Mr. D. A; Ross M.L.A. to ad- 

dress tho meetup length. At the 
outset of his' 'remarks, Mr. Boss' 
stated that . the;j^ had éy^y reason 
to belieVo that ah electlpa would be 
held in Ontario ^ore tjie close of 
the year, in all Ùkéliho^,' during 
the month of October i|Àd . it. wiis 
quite in order that'stb^ be tokem 
without unnecessary delay to pre- 
pare for the fiÿrv Wiï& good or- 
'gahlzyqpn there wfll 'bé" little ques- 
tion, àa^ïophe-result. He proceeded 

to' .give 't|féÿ> a|t ■' insight of the do- 
ings in Byrjia^nà which proved in- ^ 

tçresUng ^4 'thé attention of 
.'tioBs, preom, ‘Jtolo -ft Was i(?ot '-lütély' ‘ 
that a redistrfwu^-measure would 
•be ïntCeduceyîSêhis wreiiaa.. Mr Ross 
is of the-opinion that, the alternât-' 
ivo .vote wHl'bo tried but-in lafgO 
cities .such as Toronto.' ■ He dealt 
with IhO timber limit policy as ad- 

ministered by the Drury« govern- 
ment;-Comparing same with the sys- 
tem in vogue when Mr. Ferguson, 
the'present leader of the FroyinciaV 
Opposition; was head of; that , Do? 

Serions Tea Sbnrtage 
It_ is estimated tbat the world’s 

production of. tea. last year only am- 
ounted to 620,^0;t)00 lbs., and as 
the normal annual consumption is 
approximately. 700,000,000 lbs, this 
tremendous shortage has' caused 
quite a panic in tea circles. All - in* 
dications point. Tea Men feel, - to 
higher retail prices in the near fut- 
ure; 

 ^  ' 

This lady Gins 
Ihe ihaseii iiy 

SHE RECOMMENDS DODD’S KII>- 
N'BY PILLS FOR KIDNEY ILLS 

Miss C. M. Cridland Suffered from 
Kidney Ti'oublo and got no Relief 
Till She took Dodd’s Kidney mils. 
Langton, Ont., Feb. 5th. (Special) 
Miss C. M. Cridland, a well known 

resident here, states, ‘T have been 
troubled with my kidneys for some 
time. Y’our Dodd’s Kidney Pills , did 
me more good than any other medi- 
cine I have over token. I tfiink they 
are a wonderful medicine.” , • 
. Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc purely a 
kidnoy remedy. They tone up and" 
strengthen weak kidneys ' and , put 
them in condition to do their full 
work of ^training the impurities out 

partment, claiming beyond qucstiqii 
of a doubt that honors favored the 
T>reôeut regime;;* mi!Uc«fâ--of do,i^ 
having been forr the couùtry, ; 

He referred to the amendments to 
the Agricultural Loan Act being in- 
troduced this session which would 
not merely strengthen the act but 
would broaden its scope. In eulogis- 
tic terms, Mr. Ross made reference 
to the recent passing of prominent 
men of Glengarry in .the persons • 6f 
Mesara J. A. McMillan cx-M.P., J. 
A. McDougald, former.. Registrar, of 
the Supreme Court, Cornwall and 
H. S. Kiiiloch* a valued officer of 
the Association, of Martintawn, 
moved a resolution condoUng .with 
thé bereaved families, copies of 
which to be sent them ^nd >given to 
tho local près» forwpubUcAUon, 

The Secretary read a-w^ Teceiv- 
ed from J. W. K^medy M.P., re- 
gretting his duties at .Ottawa p«o- 
vented his attendance. . 

The auditors’ report showed a cre- 
dit balance. Other business trah- 
^cted pertained tp organization of 
the party in anticipation of the 
next election. 

Mr. R. J. Kennedy was re-elected 
Pn^ideat and Mr. Donald McKinnon 
will- continue to filled the position of 

Secretary. 

Among others present .we noticed 
Messrs- D. A. Ross M.L.A., Martin- 
town, A. P. McDonald, the Glen, 
WUHamstOwn; D. A. McDonald, 
Reeve of Kenyon; Peter Chisholm, 
Lochiel; R. J.,Kennedy, J. D. Mc- 
Kinnon, A. MePhoe, 4th Kenyon; 
Wm. and John Murphy, 4th' loan- 
caster; Duncan McDonald, 5th. Ken- 

15*on: Dan O’Brien, 3rd Kenyon, 
Donald McKinnon. Geo. R. McDon- 
ald, H. Duggan and Andrew McRae 
of Alexandria. 

VERY ,;NOUBiaHnjg'. ‘ > - 

.Elixir'.of Wlia Choçr>' Mllff 
Ert)cajet» la very nourl^^ A^.nar- 
tioularir good; for ^ |tlMs 
preparation Is vs^. foUcmii;^ sold 
at 60o oad $1.00 pe*..bottl^ ‘ at 
MeUeister's Drug Store; 

the blood. Strong healthy kid- 

■^rmimon and D. D. McRa@ and ataj^Ci*» ^,ie aljSuKatelj iicces.^ary if the 
sfubHcquent meeting of the nowlvj blood to be puio twid thi- bv^dy 
elected board N-. D. McLeod was !hi’althi .• p ; 
named RrcsidTnt. Rod M* McT.,4»od; 
\ice .Provident. M. J. Morns. Secre- 

tary Treasurer and W. J. McKinnon 
4ti: chargo of ooerat on and reonir 
man. 

e^biood coUi'frni^throu^-L-: tho 
carries to the diiyercnt;'orgaiik. 

•PU' 
bodv 
the nourishment •they need.’ kf;ep« 
them sound and onabha them to 

I throw off diFuase of different kinds. 

One of the ruloe governing rural 

mail routes compels box owners to 

Reop:- the ^now shovelled from, around 

tbe' -is a srtoali matter | tor. 

each mail' to attend to, but it hQl{» 
the driver to ftnish his trip in a 

^reasonable time»-*: ; . 

(The Globe) 
in an address that made no pre- 

tense at eloquence, ,but tha.t boro 
sincerity and convfbtion in every 
sentence, Robert Forke, meml>er for 
Brandon, jllan., Friday aftornoon 
made his official debut in the House 
of Commons as Leader of tho Pro- 
gressive party. 

Following a brief but flattering re* 
feronce to his predecessor Hon T. A. 
f.rerar, Mr. Forke cast aside rheto- 
rical preliminaries, and for nearly an 
hour his plain-spoken comment upon 
the Speech from the Throne elicited 
the earnest attention of all parties, 
with frequent pounding of desks on 
the part of Progressive and Liberal 
members. 
MAKES BID FOR RECIPROCITY 
Commending the Government unre- 

servedly for its handling of tho rail- 
way situation and for its attitude 
when a crisis had threatened in tho 
Near East last September, the Pro- 
gressive chieftain urged a greater ef- 
fort to solve the "rural problem” in 
Canada, and warned tho Adminis- 
tration against any semblance of re- 
tuen to the evils of patronage. In 
blunt'.sentences that drew outbursts 
of hand-clapping from tho Progres- 
sive phalanx, he reminded the Gov- 
ernment that omission from the 
Speech of any reference to tho tariff 
was something not lightly to be 
overlooked in the House and in the 
country, and on at least three occa- 
sions made emphatic and explicit ré- 
férence to the urgent need of "a 
trade treaty with tiurtf great haUon 
1^'ing to the south.” 

DRGËS tïHAL FQR P. R^ 

’ itr.‘ FWS'B his. tiiUl, In the 
ability to “come back” of the Prai- 
rie Provinces, urging a speeding up 
of the proposed lake rates inquiry, 
suggested a fair trial in urban . cen- 
tres of proportional representation, 
and demancted stil, greater economy 
in the matter of national cxpnidit- 
'Ure., 

‘As to the proposed Anti-combi- 
nes Act;”‘he-.said, “take aWay the 
tariff tütoder- which .. co^hi;^8 
ish.” 

WcU-fiUed galleries greeted Mr. 
Fork© when ho arose at 3 o’clock’ 
and his reception by the' House tes^’ 
tified to the esteem of all groups. 
Ftjs reference to ^ Hon. Mr. Crerar^a 
résignation as an act which had 
"occasioned nothing but regret on 
the part of every member of the 
House” met with sympathetic ap- 
plause. The new Profressive Leadei* 
showed himself to be quite at home 
in his new rôle, and in a brief .ver- 
bal passage with Kt. Hon. A\rthur 
Meighcn he more than held his own. 

At the outset ' Mr. Forke defined 
his party as "not approving and not 
supporting the Government,” but 
continuing to stand behind those 
principles it believed to be in Can- 

ada's best interests. There might be 
evident, ho said, some improviment 
in Canadian conditions,, but real im- 

proveçié^^ could not come until yac 
rural problem had been solved. 
Trade treaties with foreign lands 
wi^e all very wrll, but Canada was 
failing to ..trade as she should with 
the great nation at her door. 

,FAVORS PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
Sir Henry Thornton, Mr. Fork© 

felt, bad made a good impression in 
Canada, and he hoped the Nationals 
Board would have.^^ free hand to 
give public ownership a full, fair 
trial. He was afraid that the pro- 
posed investigation of lake shipping 
conditions was a case of locking the 
stable door after the horse wt^ 
stolen, but was not without hope of 
real results. The West was glad to 
have had restored the Crow’s Nest 
Pass agreement, despite the "active 
oppositioa” of the Rt. 'Hon. Mr. 
Meighcn. 

As to immigration, he declared, 
"the Minister probably' m not to be 
blttmrd for hesitating somewhat.” 
The Progressive Leader reiterated 
his faith in the Prairie Provinces 
and urged the iaiportation from 
Great Britain of young agricultural 
laboi’ers, employment for tbousand.^ 
of whom was available. Canada 
could offer ioomigrants bettor condi- 
tions of life than^'ppevaUed today in 
any European country. 

HAS ms EYE ON TARIFF 
"I am surprised to find m tUo 

Speech no reference to the tariff, 
dâc^red . Mr. Forae* amid ]Joud ap- 
rplause, from follower?, ; I,hope 
the face of the UQVwnment w »t»U 
in the right direction, and that. 

(Continued oc ?ag4 5) 

(Cornwall Standard) 
■ Mr. Adrian I. Macdonell, barris- 
ter, of Coz’nwall,- is to-day receiving 

:the congratulj^tions of his friendl on 
his appoiutmtnt to the offices af 
Local Registrar of the Supreme 
Court of Ontario, Clerk of the Coun- 
ty Court and Registrar of the Sur 
rogato Court, in succession to the 
late J ohn A. McDougald, who pass- 
ed away on the 9th January, after 
holding tho above offices for a per- 
iod of nearly thirty-two years. Mr. 
Macdonell has received official uoLi- 
fleation of his appointment from 
Hon. W. E. Raney, Attorney-Gener- 
al for Ontario, as well as a copy of 

the Order-in-Council confirming some 
from the Provincial Secretary’s Of- 
fice, the appointment being made on 
tho rcconunbndaticn of the Civic Ser- 
vice Commission. 

Mr. MacdonjU was born in Gene- 
va, 111., on Feb. 25th. 1868,' a son 
of the late John L. Macdonell and 
his .wife, Alexandrina McDonald. His 
father was a native of Coi-nwall 
Township and his mother a native of 
Fort William, Invernesshire, Scot- 
land. who settled with her parents 
in Cornwall Township when she was 
very young. She is sUU hale and 

hearty, though in the 80th year of 
her age. She and her husband cele- 
brated their Qoldçh Wedding on 
Nov. 2Sth, 1915, having been mar- 

ried on Nov, '28th, ft 1865. 'Shortly 
after their marriage th^ moved to 
Geneva', where -they resided for six 
years,ftand there three children were 
born to them-:—thé late Jessie Mac- 
doneli, who died in 1875, after the 
family returned to take up their re- 
siaence here, Miss Alexina Macdonell 
and Adrian f. Macdohell, both of 

whewn have since made their home 
here. 

Ernest Guimont, G.C., 
Appoinled General Secrelatp 

Adrian I. Macdoaoli started bis 
school oaruir'^ia Geneva, and com- 
pletodj it m Ijlpi^jWnwall Separate 
and lligh 3(SXollj.‘ graduating )lrom 
the léitter in 1883- On April 1st, 
1884. hii entered the law OSICQ of the 
tate Henry Sandficld Macdonald os 
^ ■Student ^roihajned there until 
ihe death of’’^ Macdonald, in^ 
1886. .Hb then entered the office of 
Messrs Maclehnan,. Xiddcil ; A Cline ^ 
on- Dec. 1st, 1886, and completed 
bis studies in November,. 1889, at 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, when ho was 
called to the Bar. He returned to, 
Cornwall and opened an office on 
his own account, which he has con- 
ducted successfully since \hat tiine.^ 
On Juno 17th, 1890, he was ap- 
pdinted Clerk of the United Coun- 
ties of Stormont, Dundas and Glen- 
garry, a position ho will iv^inquish 
ott' March 1st of this year, after fill- 
ing thé office with créait to himself 
and satisfaction to the counties ^or 
a period of almpst thirty-three years 
At the meeting of tho Counties’ 
Council lést wook he tendered his 
resignation, Which was reluctantly 
accepted, there being no other course 
to follow, end Mr. James B. Simp- 
son, who has filled the position of 
Trea.surtr of these counties for tho 
past eleven years, was chosen a^9 
Clerk to succeed Mr. -Macdonell, the 
offices of Clerk, and Treasurer being 
amalgamated. 

On Djc. .1891, Mr. Macdoi^eU 
was married at St. Awicet, Que., to 

Miss Christena Marie Louise 
yiar, daughter of tho late I. I, Cro* 
vior, N.R., apd Mrs. Crevier of that 
place, Mrs. Crevicr's maiden name 
being Christena M^KiUop. Of the 
union, two children were bom— 
Claire (now Mrs. Brennan, wife .of 
Dr. K. J. Brennan), of North Bay, 
Ont., and Huntley O. Macdonell. 
who died on Jan. 8th, 1905, aged 
nine years and four months. During 
his long and honorable service as 
Clerk, Mr. Macdonell acted as soli- 
citor in a number of cases I of litiga- 
tion for the Counties, as weU as 
serving than in other legal capaci- 
li:s. Since March. 1899, ho has be^n 
connected with the Surrogate Court 
as Deputy Registrar, having been 
appointed on the death of Miss 
Helen McDonell in that year, who 
succeeded her father, the late Alex. 

E. McDonell, vrho died in March, 
1891. Mr. Macdonell is familiar 
with the duties of . all the'offices to 
which ho now succeeds, and his ai>- 
pomtment mcels with general favor 
in town and throughout tho United 
Counties. His n<*w position will ne- 
CCS.S fate the drscontthuancé 'of his 
law' pmefiee.   .U.. . .j ‘..:v 

-That .he may be spared for many 
years to fill the honot‘ablc position 
to which he has been appointed, is 

Ernest Guimont, K.C.,’hos .'been 
appointed. to the newly-created of- 

of ^ General Secretary* of the 

Baxfquè d’Hocfaelaga. Mr. Guimont’ 
8 been head of the legal, depart- 

ment of the bank for the past eight 
years. is secretary of the Gener^ 
Trust of Canada and of the Sag«e- 
nay Pulp and Paper Company, and 

lecturer on banking transactfons 
and Beole dee Hautes Etudes ^Oom- 
mercittles. 

DncGned lomination 
For g Fourtii lenn 

Througfl the kindness of a Wester» 
substriber, we are in receipt of an 
account of the annual meeting , of 
the B^ina Presbyterial taken from 
the '.Bé^na I-eader. . 

For Ute past three years the office 
of President was filled by Mrs. Jas. 
Urie of Earl Grey, Sask., who be- 
fore her marriage was Jessie -Mc- 
Dougaii; of St. Elmo, whq deqpite 
her ahschce in*the West is*stilt plea- 
àrétly remembered By many ®Uin- 
garry frioa<Ls.■ 

'Though Uz'god to stand for re- 
«loctlmB» Jtrs;- Urie., .declined the 
b'cffibe for 19S3'pa-siioti to Mrs. ft. D. 
Beitch oi Benina. Enthusiastic triFh 
uto was paid by the Presbyterial to 
tho valued services of '; the retiring 
president and there ’ were many’ re- 
grets ' voiced that' she could' not be . 
persuaded to accept the nomination 
for the current, year. 

Following the close of the meeting 
Mre, ^ Urie was presented with a 
string of i>oarls from the Prbsby^ 
rial as a marli of appreciation tor 
three years of seriicc rendered , so 
ungrudgingly. ' 

While owing to its length we are 
unable to report , the proceedings in 
full we take^ pleasure in appending 
extracts from the report of the re- 
tiring president.. , 

PRBSipENT'S^ ADDRESS 

"Mrs. Jas. Urie, of Erail .Grçy, the 
president, urged in hei- apnual ad- 
dress for continued support for. the 

.missionary work of the church; She 
was giyen a splendid reception, for 
a.s prt^ident for three years, she ha» 
spent'much time anil thopght on tpe 
welfare of'the W.M.S. She has m.sit- 
ed the societies, keeping them ih 
touch with thc nceda of .tho boepi- 
tals, • .‘fcbool-homes, and îmission- 
fieVds. . - 'i ' 

Individual e^ort wds- requiehd, she . 
snid, if the W.M*^I- Work'was to-be 
enlarged. She touched on the Domi- 
nion W.M.S. meeting and the iUum- 
ating talte given at that ngeethjg b.y 
missionaries'’from 'Korea agd India 

' * RAISED »7,40O 

The financial report of the Begiha 
Presbyterial showed that during the 
past year the sum of $7,400 was 

raised- Of this $6,177 was for the 
general fund, $1,167 was contrtonted 
by the Mission Bands of the Presb.y- 
terial and almost. $900 by the young 
women's societies. 

The executive was able to report 
at the conclusion of the evening ses- 
sion after the collection was taken 
that sufficient money had been pro- 
cured to wind up tho Ilelcn McDon- 
ald memorial fund. The Presbyterial 
stands' at the close of the year with - 
all its obligations met." 

I the earnest wish of a hqiit pf }ricnds. 
I The e'.tocm m which he is held 
j throughout this st>ction was mani- 
fested at the cidsirtg sessibiv'of the 
Cotmtios' GouncH'son Batnridfi^ aS- 
ternoOB'last, ■ when a resolittlw, ot 
apprerfatton of his servtbee and ox- 
predsiag regret' at hm resigmution 
Wits unanimously oaniod.wt 



Toulh Too Often jyepeiiilent Teiephone 
Forgetful of the Qld' in Ontario 

i.By EDNA THOMAS)" 
Coming across a local newspaper 

Iho other day, I read of the suicide 
)of a man of some Bcvenly years of 
age. Just a fow brief lines, it was, 
it didn't seem worth while to [honor 
him with more space—a poor, use- 
lees outcast had dared‘to sot him- 
self free by plunging into the river, 
leaving a note bv.hind that will 
haunt many of us until the last day 
of judgment. “Useless,” said the 
note, “not wanted, God forgive mo 
for this deed.” Tiiat was all. The 
name? That does not nxattci'—^noth- 
ing matters, he is stiil now, forgot- 
ten out of the way. Ho has lived 
his life and he has gone to join the 
others—over there, the comrades of 
his yçuth who have gone before. 

But the point to consider Ls the 
awful negligence of youth which led 
him old, bent, weary and discourag- 
ed, to sccl-c refuge in the only kind- 
ly way he could. Somewhere, tluyo 
was a grown-up family, married, 
prosperous—interested in the uow 
life, forgeiful of the old, as too 
many of us arc to-day. We give so 

little to old age, we are intolerant 
of the slow decay which has im- 
paired the senses and which have 
rendered it a “burden.” We want to 
free oursehos of responsibility; the 
sound of its tremulous voice annoys 
us—we forget that once Old Ago was 
young, strong, virile, healthy; that 
to Old Age we owe Present Age — 
that for us Old Age suüered priva- 
tion, warked long hours of each day, 
fathomed our problems and helped 
\is over the rocky road. Becaxisc 
Jiearing is d.-fectivc, eyesight im- 
paired, we console ourselves that all 
eoni'^e of fooling is dead. And so wx 
carchrsslj' throw a bone of kindness 
its way and forget it. 

NO GREATER TR.\GEOY 
Yet, there i.s no greater t:*ago<iy 

on eartli, than the man or woman, 
grown old, dependent on ■married 
children for the bare roof over tlieir 
3\eads, the little room in the Imck of 
the house where they may keep their 
little keepsakes of youth and the 
pictures of their dead children— no 
sadder .s,Q.und than the timid voice 
with a note of apology wo all know 
—the voice of Old Age—penniless 
Old Age—Unwanted Old Ago. 

As I write tlieso words my own 
eyes are moist with, remembrance I 

.would rather forget—of that Old; Ago 
laid safely away in the great silence 
;where neglect cannot hurt, unkind- 
ness i)ain—of those clasped calm 
bauds, those closed eyes concealing 
their reproach. 

WHAT ARE Y^OU DOING ? 
How many of you, I wonder, have 

this regret? How many of you have 
made life unbearable for that Old 
Age who lives amongst you? It may 
not bo too late, now—you have for- 
gotten to be kind, that is all, but 
there is .still time to make up for it 
all. Old age is understanding, sen- 
sitive, tolerant. 

It only asks for a little patience a 
little consideration—the mother, old, 
l>ent, looking with unseeing eyes in- 
to that njw life which may beckon 

her very soon now—she is wait- 
ing for that word of love which you 
liavo neglected to utter for so many 
years; she is still waiting for your 
girlish coiiUdeiice.s, for remember 
you are still a g rl to her and; her 
heart yearius over you now just as it’ 
did in the old dnys, when she croon- 
ed her evening lullaby to put you to 
sleep. She can feel your lips yet, 
iuoist agaiiLst her breast—j our curly 
lii*ad warm agaiirst her heart. Go 
to her, bring back that gladui'ss 
that W'as once hers, give her a 
wan od j>osition in your house; draw 
her into ihe conversation at the 
dinner hour. 

It may Ijo only a few years now, 
and when' the evening’s shroud en- 
velops her in its mysterioufi dark- 
ness, you will know j'ou have it\ade 
glad the last days of her existence. 
It .seems worth while,'does it .not? 

Some day you will have reached 
that ago yourself, the little golden- 
haired girl with whom you walk the 

■ ilobr now will, perhaps, place 
in the same posUiOnf To you 
comes now for sympathy, love 
doi'sUuiding—to her. 

A few months ago a pxiblic official 
in the Province of Ontario, while be- 
ing consulted upon a matter which 
especially*- concerned Independent Te- 
lephone Companies, e.xpre.ssed the 
opinion that all Independent tele- 
phone systems should be owned and 
operated by the Bell Telephone Co., 
his attitud^ ,l->cjng that ' telephone 
systems not owned by the Bell Co. 
wore of little ini])orlance. The igno- 
rance which this remark displa.y'ed is 
not singular; few even of those who 
arc (Ugagi'd in directing Independent 
coinpauio.=}, fully appreciate the vast 
iinpo.lance of the telephone interests 
with which they' are associated. 

In the Province of Onta-io there 
ai'e six hundred and fifty*-sevcn In- 
depentiont telephone systems in op- 
eration: tlif.se systems vary in size 
from a few having one phono each, 
and one having only n quarter of 
one mile of wire, with a total capi- 
tal in'vcstmcnt of §1000.00 and an- 
other having only §50.00 capital 
invested — up to one having 8,935 
tdojffioncs ia service, with a total 
capital investment of §380,000. But 
it is when we come to study the 
figures of the Independent companies 
in the aggregate that \vc begin to 
rcalk^e the imtvortance of the Inde- 
pendent telephone interest. At pres- 
ent, thcjc are, approximately, 110,- 
000 telephones operate<l by these 
companies, representing a total cap- 
ital investment of §10,000,000.00. 
and when we remember that perhap.-. 
85 p.c. of this investment was made 
at pre v>ar juices it is evident that 
the replacement value is much 
greater than the sum mentioned. 
The pole lin:^s of the lndoi>ejidont 
sy*stems reach a total of 29,000 
miles, and on these poles 100,000 
miles of wire arc strung, or sulR- 
cient wire to encircle the world four 
times. Ii'stimating that each jffione 
gives (on an average) service to five 
j>cr.sons daily—550,000 people are 
being served by*" these syslem.s, and 
altogether, it is pi’obablo that up- 
wards of onc-third of the people of 
Ontar o arc d('perid( nt upon Inde- 
pendent telephone systems for local 
service, either as constant users or 
as users when in emergencies — they 
turn to the telephone for speedy 
communication. 

In many districts of Old Ontario 
there h? not a highway upon which 
telephone lines have not been erect- 
ed, in which a farm house without a 
telephone is exceedingly rare,, and 
where the day laboix*r must, have a 
telephone if he wishes to keep in 
touch with his patrons; at least one 
company in Ontario, operat ng with- 
in a territory having an area of al- 
most two hundred square miles, has 
a telephone service in each 100 acres 
of area within the territory; in dis- 
tricts such as these, social and 
business relations have been revolu- 
lioni/ed by the advent of the tele- 
phone. To the ordinary city hous<^ 
holder the ‘telephone is a social con- 
vonhnee—it is not a necessity; to 
the farmer it is not only a social 
convenience, it has become a necess- 
ary item ill his equipment. Separat- 
ed from his neighbors (with whom 
he has the most intimate busines.s 
relatimiships through the exchange 
of work) by*^ di'-.tancis varying from 
a quarter of a mile to a mile or more 
the telephone is to the farmer a 
wondoriul time savor. 

SufUcifeiit has been writt-nto prove 
that the independent telephone in- 
terest.s occupy a position of first 
rate importance in relation to the 
social and economic life of the Pro- 
vince, and it is in the interest of all 
that accurate infoiination should be 
spread abroad concerning the j>ecu- 
ral districts, while is not a neces- 
charg d with conducting these im- 
portant utilities. 

Notwithstanding that tlie tele- 
phone has hocoino a necessity in ru- 
ral districts, while ie is not a aoces- 
•sity to the city* householder, it is a 
fact that the country was from 
t\V('nty to twenty-fivé years behind 
the city in adopting it.—Exchange. 
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When You Feel It 

Coming 
-^When that old Headache sends fta 
Warning that you are going to suffer— 
fake ZUTOO. When you feci a Cold 
coming on take ZUTOO. At the first 
#ign of a pain—at the firstfeeling ofsick- 
ness—take ZUTOO. 
You will be all right in 20 minutes if it^s 
a headache, or the next morning if it is a 
cold. Pain all gone, and tlie whole body 
refreshed. 
Don't wait—don't take chances. Get 
ZUTOO Tabictsto-cay—and have tliem 
ready to take ;U the fir.st sip a of a Head- 
ache or cold and TAKE 
25c a box—atdealers or by mail postpaid 
B, îi Robinson & C-J. P.egd., Cc aiicoc-k, Q 

When a plumber makes a mistake, he 
charges 1er it. ’ 

When a lawer makes a mistake, it’s 
just wlial He want-d. 

: When a carpenter makes a m'stake,it’s 
just what he. expected, because the 
chances are ten to one he never learned 
the business. 

When an electrician makes a mistake, 
heblame<iton inluct’on. because no- 
body knows what that is. 

When a doctor makes a rnistal-c. he 
buries it. 

When a judge makes a mistake, it !)c- 
comes the law of tlie land. 

ButaPRlNTER-he ic different, he 
cannoi turn his inisrake hitu prohr, 

yo;i’vc got !•> .ç,o some to he a 
printer. 

The Show Place of 
the Town 

By LAURA R. MONTGOMERY 

(î^ lî)22, h.v MclUure jNewspajKT Syndicale. 

"8011)0 nerve, Td say,” came Jim 
skinner’s IndlgnanL voice. ‘*1 always 
exjjeci a deposit from strangers, and 
you a.su me to advance you §5 until 
the bunk Is ojien again. I may look 
green, .stranger, but Dial's going loo 
far. Run along and try the next 
town.’’ 

"Why, insn. 1 used to live here. Any 
of the old neighbors will tell you 
Tni all—” 

I Daisy had lifted tier head as the 
well-known voice fell upon her curs, 
yiie sat motionless a moment, then 
jumped up and pushed the parlor 
door ojieu more widely. The innkeep- 
er had turned to his register, refusing 
to give his attention to the well- 
drosseil young man, who was regard- 
ing him with an odd mixture of anger 
and ainuseracnr. 

"George,” queried the girl, then 
stopi>ed back shyly as she remembcTed 
the years of silence that lay between 
tliem. 

The man crossed the dingy floor in 
a few rapid strides. “How are you?’’ 
he said. "I have hod a stre.ak of bad 
luck, and thi.s hotel man seems to think 
I'm a dtiad beat. I intended to patron- 
ize Iii.s liotel for a few days—” 

"(kune 11]) to our house,"’ ui-ged 
Daisy, noting witli pitiful eyes that, 
despite the zero wetither, he wore no 
overcoat. His suit was of excellent 
material and cut, as were Jils shoes, 
but he looked chilled and hungry. 
“Stay a few days with us until you 
get restcfl up, mother will be delighteil 
to s(‘e you again. Have you been 
abroad all this time?" 

Tie man's face held an tnld ex- 
pression a« he silently accompanied 
her np the snow-packed path. High 
piles of snow on either side Inteiisiflod 
the inuu*es.slon of bitter cold and the 
snow creaked and crunched as they 
hurried along. “You are sure your 
mother won’t think I’m intruding?” 
he asked as the cozy brown cottage 
with its steep r<K)f, snow-covered, 
loomed before him, 

“Of course not ; it’s too cold to talk 
here,” retcnied Daisy, wondering how 
he stood the cold without an overcoat 
or gloves. “Come right into, the sit- 
ting room; we Imve a big fire there.” 

Mrs. Dorvance welcomed him as 
placidly as though she had seen him 
yesterday. “Sit up near the fire^’ she 
smiled, “we’ve got an extra good din- 
ner today. I’m glad I made deep 
apple pies. I remember how you used 
to like tliem,” she turned the dampers 
In the big glowing stove so that a 
wave^of heat streamed out at the be- 
munbe<l couple, and bustled off to the 
kitchen. 

Daisy, now that they were aione, 
was seized with an agony of shyness. 
What would he think of her for in- 
terfering and dragging him off to her 
home? She glanced up from under 
her red-brown la.«;hcs. only to meet 
fully his gaze which did not waver. 

“This is mighty pleasant, Daisy, al- 
though Tny homecoming' is a trifle dif- 
ferent than I had planned it. On the 
tmiu I fell asleep and the man- who 
had shared my seat got off at Dixon 
and stole my overcoat ami my bill- 
fold. The bank is closed as it’s a hol- 
iday, and tomorrow is Sunday. That 
is why—, 

“Don’t worry,” interrupted Daisy, 
wishing to save him humiliation, “you 
can get work here and we’ll love to 
have 5^011 make us a visit. Perhaps 
father will need someone in the 
store—” 

“But—” broke in George hastily. 
“Did you see much fighting?” inter- 

rupted Daisy. Evidently George had 
failed to make goo<l after he had been 
mustered out and she felt the age-old 
urge to comfort the man whom she 
had dreamed of through the yeai*s of 
her girlhood. 

Again the queer expression flitted 
over his brtmzed face, but a qtilck 
tlashiug smile replaced this so swiftly 
that she fancied she hud imagined it. 
"Tell me, Daisy, did you wait for me?” 

The wave of crimson was not due 
to the ruddy stove, although the for- 
gotten dumiM?rs were sending out 
showers of grateful warmth. 

George, studying her ingenuous 
blush, felt a sudden warmth in his 
heurt. Tills homecoming, although 
marred at first l>y his encounter wiih 
the sneak thief, was better than he 
had pictured it when on the long jour- 
ney. Mis eyes traveled from the slim, 
ringless Left luind and fell upon the 
old-fashioned mantelshelf with Us sea- 
shells, aiid a glass-covered cross of 
dim black velvet covered with climb- 
ing wax flowers with fragile white 
jK>luls. TTuit cross had stood there 
since he had been ,a small clmp, and 
the sight of It in its accustomed place 
brought a storm of- old. hajqiy mem- 
ories back to the man who had seen 
some of the finest sliow places on the 
continent. “There is no place like 
homo,” he said at lust, bringing his 
chair across the ingrain carpet so that 
be was near eno\tgh to pick up the 
ringlcj^s hand. "Will you marry me 
right away?” 

The tall clock In the comer ticked 
on busily and the girl ra^lia/itly im- 
.icincil ilint the heavy tones were 
■anghhig. During the vt-ars of almost 
Fjop-ch'ss waiting .s’oe find tliought the 

vrve soh-icn, had faiichsi tl'jat 
.h.' clmrk stared 
'.*\vn .it In r phyprgîy. Now she knew 
hit! ir. hud wfthctl wUh Iter lor the- 

come rt signed to tae loss of her oitl 

sweotîieùrt. "Yes." sl>e said just <l« 
she luard he father’a seep In the 
kircheu, 

’*.^nd so s(>mvM»ne eleamni you out 
on the train.’’ cried ge.nial T\>m Dor- 
rance. "Never mind; I can give you 
w temporary jilace in tlie store until 
you get uirnod around. <iuess Daisy 
will make me," addc<l the father, wlio 
had come to ccitaln conclusions as he 
regarded iii.s girl's flushed face and 
radiant eyes. 

(Jeorge lonkeil emharras:jed, “I tried 
to exjihun. bill, she shut me off every 
lime.” He glance»! over at her quiz* 
zii-ally. *T have jilenty of money. I 
mailed some drafts to the bunk from 
Liveipool. hut the bank is closed to* 
da.v. You see. I jdan to buy a house 
right away for Daisy- I couldn’t de- 
cide betweeu the old Sawyer resi- 
dence—” 

Jlis hcarei*s gasped; the Sawyer 
place was the show place of the town, 
large and lumdsotne, with several 
acre.s of ground and a liothouse for 
roses—“and a brand-new bungalow 
right in the village. So I thought I'd 
wait and lot her do the deciding. 
Women are apt to have very decided 
notions about homos.” 

Tom Dornince rallied. Tiie s(m-in- 
haw ho had welcofiied so heartily waa 
a wealthy man. “Well,” he chuckled. 
"Daisy thought you hacked even an 
overcoat, biU I guess she won’t hesi- 
tate long over the choice. The Saw- 
yer place,” he added wondoringly. 

“No,” cried Daisy, “I shan’t. I*d 
like to have the tiny, brand-new bun- 
galow right down here among all our 
friends.” 

And while George beamed over her 
loyal choice Jim Skinner, the new* inn- 
keeper wa.s raucously relating tlie 
tale of the stranger -who had impu- 
dently a.sked him to advance five dol- 
lars until the bank was open. “Ha 
didn’t even have an overcoat,” ha 
ended shrilly. 

1 

CONFIDENCE GAME ON TRAIN 

Clever Scheme “That Would Be Likely 
to Trap Even the Most Sophisti- 

cated T raveler. 

Railroad tralms offer a prolific field 
for fakers, particularly the transcon- 
tinental flyers. Here is a scheme 
which is now being worked. A poorly- 
di'essed woman in black to give the 
impression of needy widowhood sits 
demurely enough in her seat until the 
conductor approaches to collect her 
fare. She opens lier handbag and 
l>egiDs un un.successful search for her 
ticket, accompanied by well-simulated 
expressions at first of confidence, but 
quickly followed by consternation and 
despair. Slie has ovidenlly lost it. 
What will she do? She has no money 
to pay cash fare. She bursts into 
tears. It is very disturbing. 

The conductor, patient in the begin- 
ning, at last ’ goes on collecting his 
tickets, nieamime admonishing her to 
make a thorough search. He will be 
back. When ho leaves the c.ar a man 
near by stamls up and addresses his 
fellow passengers. 

"Gentlemen, tins is loo bad. Here is 
a poor little wonmii who has lost her 
money and her ticket. Wl)v, .slie will 
be put off the train. Something 
should be done.” 

lie, for one, is’ for helping her out. 
He is willing to start a fund with a 
fivc-dollar bill which he places in his 
hat and goes up and down the train 
soliciting more. He picks up a tidy 
sum, which he triumpliantly deposits 
in the woman’s lap. The conductor 
extracts enough of it to pay her to 
the end of'the division. She can buy 
a regular ticket from there on. Need- 
less to. say she does not buy it. For 
that Is as far as she goes, and by a 
strange coincidence that is as far as 
her benefactor goes also.—Theodore 
Waters, in Leslie’s Weekly. 

^T^HE housewife who uses Quaker Flour in all her hak- 
ing is justly proud of her bread, cakes and pies—of 

their featherj' lightness, their delicious flavour, their 
perfect texture and colour. 

She enjoys consistent success in her baking because 
every single sack of Qiwker Flour is of uniform excellence. 
Each day’s “milling” is tested in our own bakery, and 
proven to be up to the Quaker standard—a standard 
iijhich is not maintained hy any other flour. 

The chemists and bakers at the Quaker Mills take 
the “chance” out of your baking if you use 

Quaker plour 
Alwaij.s the Sajne-AIvag.s the Best 

Packed in usual sizes. Try Quaker 
iltc next time you order flour. 

THE QUAKER MILLS 
„ PETERBOROUGH and SASKATOON 

W.. 

AI-EXANDRIA—J. E. Ledwe. 

GLEN KOV—II. J. McDonald. 

IJISTRIBDTOUS : 
MAXVII.LB-Smillio & McTMarmkl. ST. R.irHAEC.S—A. A. Macdonell. 
-ST. EDGEN.E—E'.;sr. Qiu'sncl. S.WDKTNGHAM—D. D. Cameron. 

Cancel Ihe Siomps 
As it is now compulsory to place a two 

cent stamp on ail icceiris lor icn dojUrs 
and over, business men ai.cl othe rs are 
cautioned to cancel tl;e stamps placed on 
such.ieceipts. if the stamp on a receipt 
is not cancelled there is nothingtoiiin- 
der the holder, should he wish to do so, 
to remove the stamp ana use jt for an- 
other purpose. Besides leaving the 
government open to be beaten out ot the , 
tax, the issuer of a receipt who fails to 
cancel the stamp leaves himself open for 
a .$100 fine, for should it happen that the 
stamp be dextenously removed and the 
receipt be later discovered without the 
necessary tax decoration what proof 
would one have when challongeci that he 
complied with the law ? None whatever. 
So be mindful and awful careful 

istlenes fioped and Bepelred ’ 

: Bring u.s yuDr Batlcry for vviiitor stoirj 
jit freezes. 'JTji.s will save you consitlerable 
k Wo wet or ‘iry st.oie. 

ge before f 
money- • V'- 

"A Mass 

Unfiappy 
writca Mrs. Cran?e Harvey of Danville, 
Cfaebee. 3. It. 3. "I doctored with doc- 
toru until the flret of Mev', I healjrota 
fioitic cf D. ?). D. AT ONCE MY 
Gi)'r l^ETTEK. I upecl half a botUeonly 
ttîid. have been entirely v/eU ever since.’* 

Skates Sharpened and Put On 
There is a ^ïcicm':e even io sharpening skates- Any- 

body can put them o.n the emery but it lakes au expert to 
give them the proper finish- J employ a man, who in pre- 
vious years, .sharpened the shales cf the famous “Wander- 
ers'* Hockey Tea n of Montreal. Bring us your skates and 
if you are not convinced that îhcie is :i difJercnce V! e v;ili 
refund the monev. 

Cambodia’s Familiar Hymn. 
Several American travelers return- 

ing from Pnompenh, the capital of 
Cambodia, the Frencli protectorate 
lying west of Indo-ChiuQ. report that 
at the close of a groat religious cere- 
mony performed In honor of their 
visit H piece of music was played by 
the native orche.stra which sounded 
strangely familiar to them. Their sur- 
prise was increased at the sight of 
the entire as-seuihlage rising solemnly 
to its feet. Later they learned that 
the Tune was "Marching Through 
Georgia,” and that it was Cambodia’s 
national anthem. The present king, 
wliile sini crown prince, It seems, had 
visited the United States am] had been 
so much iuijiressed by. "Murebing 
Through Georgia”-that he bad deter- 
mined that it should be the national 
anihem of ids country. -\dapted to 
the Cambodian system of music, the 
nine iuis undergone many modifica- 
tions. 

V7]'.r r.o 
caw 0/ s'liin d» 
the fîrit ( t i 
hack? t 
botUe. ■ 

I t 1 relieve your 
aarantee tiiat 

•Hi sAvOw rrsiuTi! or your rocney 
on th^. a 

). IL £.r.ap. too. 

I ? ^ .. , 

"i S' r> k >,!S'æ;?SQ 
FOR SALE BY ALL Dl.JAI.BRS. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 
POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- 
ROWERS. I HAVE AI.SO CON- 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Mc- 
DONAI.D, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f 

INSUHANCB 
For ln«uranc« of *U kinds, applj 

to JAMES KERR. ALEXANDRIA. 
ONT., *leo aeeut for Cheese Factory 
Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

0 Tlie Cerdrsl GBre§e, isar e! 

|j. ROY MACDONALD, 

Post Ofiics. 
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Breakfast Foods 
We have a full stock of Fresh Goods 

V 
<• 

Ch'cam ot VV/ieat 
Wheatine 
Corn Meal / 
Oat Meal 
Rolled Oats 
Puffed Rice 
Puffed AVheat 
Shredded Wheat B}scui>s 
Roman Meal 
Kellogs Corn Flakes 
Kellogs Bran 
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes 
Ouaker Corn Flakes 
Post Toasties 
Bnckwhpat Flour 
Rice Flour 
Potatoe Flour 
Rolled Whe it 
Graham Flour 
Delight Pastry Flour 
No. 1 Bread Flour 

Teas in Packages 
Salada 'J'ea, Black 
Standard Blue Bird Tea 
Orange Pekoe Blue Bird Tea 
Ceylon Blend Blue Bird Tea 
Chase & Sanborne's Tea 
Red Rose Tea 
Salada Green Tea 
Teas in Bulk 
Orange Pekee Black 
Ceylon Green 
Ceylon Siftings 
Japan Teas 

COFFEES 
Chase & Sanborne's in 1 lb. cans. 
When you want to get something 
good in Coffee, come to our Electric 
Coffee Mill. We buy and sell the 
l>est coffee'bean, ground fresh while 
you wait- pay no more than for in- 
ferior grades. 

John Boyle. 
Phone 25. 

Maple Logs 
Tiie iiadorsigncd ivili buy 

an unlimited amount of tir.st 
class maple logs in the fal- 
lowing lengths ; 

8 feet long (preferred) 
Ktlcetlong 
14 feet long. 

I 

Curious Timekeeper. 
Thurc is oxhibitcHl in the mu- 

seum a large stone, composed of car- 
bonate of lime, which lias sei’ved as 
a nantral timekener. This stone is, 
indeed, an actual time record of the 
work done for u long period in an Eng- 
lish coal mine. 

The stone was removed frf>ni a col- 
liery drain. When the miners were at 
work the water passing through the 
drain left a depo.'.It colored black by 
the coal (lust; but whe-m no work was 
i.Ume the water ran down clear and 
left a white deposit. In course of 
lime these deposits built up the stone. 
1-jîich <lay of work left a black streak, 
immediatoly followed by a white 
streak made during the night. Wide 
wliile streaks indicated the holidays 
and .Sundays. 

Highest prices will bo pain, j 
Trees liiRt iuiA'e, heea rapped | 
must be blitted above hole. ! 

Ï The great and ever increasinp demand for 

“Rcmâcer” Flour 
I'roves its popnlaiity agd exccliency. 

Ask your dealer for it. 

Station, -■ 
IMOIE I 

Alexandria! 

yon 
A Parting Shot. 

M'adge—ril never speak to 
again; xmt if it would save my life. 

for anyone tbuv has nine livesL 

WANTED 
RELIABLE SALESAGENT 

For this district to sell our 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Flowering Shrubs, etc. 

Exclusive Territory 
GOOD PAY 

Our agency ia Valuable. Tba 
Stock we sell is grown in our 
own Nurseries. Our list of 
Varieties is the best. 

For p^rticuloft UTO* 
Pelham Nursery Co., 

EMablhlted 40 y««r» • 600 

■ t 
j V 

II 

D. N. McRAB, 
Phone 14 (Station) Alexandria 

i!3b fifsin, Hoar Fteils 
Feed Molasses (Cane Mcia) a high 

grade feed molastrs (iüuttd vviih wafn- and 
poured on old hay or straw make.s good feeding 
ALso fit for human con.«uji!|!i it n Sold by the 
gallon or barrel at reasonable prices. 

—Also — 

Reindeer HOüP, BrePj iilicrtFj forEne fooltry feed, 
Raised Oaîs, Its., Etc. 

Several used Pe Laval Cream. Separators 
FOli S.ALE, good as new. Easy teinis. 

D. N. McRAE. 

I 
Y 
'4 

.5 



The Glengarry 
( Fri da|^ 

Maxville 
.HiSi^^any friend? regret tiie ladis- 

{j^sition of'Mr. ifjrb Tracey- 

Wh»« iUVbr jn^ boaat. but »tiU 
we can cUsii tb^y-two'below on 

Sunday morning. 

Mr. Donald Duperron Tras in 
Montreal over Sunday 

Mrs. Sam Ccltman who was visit- 

ing Moxvilte fritnda has returned to 
Ottawa. 

Mr. D. Meinnis, Manager Itonk 
HoeboJaga, VanUe^k HiU, wtj» in 

town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. ‘Sterling McX«an 

are visiting in Ottawa. 

had been Very/tr>‘ih^' in the- matter 

oy-'-^anC4^, tb l the V.dfemuBiity: , The 

•troosurcr, Mr. i^jtcr McGregor; s\ib- 

mi'lted his report which showed that 
th^.'fitipend had been fully SübïWr^ 

^d, With a balance to the gSod.'tbat 
a substantial contribution had been; 

made to the .sinking fund and depos- 
ited in the bank to meet emergen- 

cies, as well as a portion of a le- 
gacy left to the church by the late: 

Pe er A. Ma^aughton, All other ro- 

pbrta. wero.'oV a 'gratlf;i^e character. 

The •managers intima^d that4 they 
intended to have tho sheds put into 

docent repair during the early part 

of the year. 

Hugh Cameron and Neil Mct>onald 
retired as monogens by rotation 

and their plac.-s wtre taken by John 

hicholBoo and Alox McGregor of 

Bt. Elmo. Andrew Fisher and Mao 
MeP^wen were elscted to tho Building 

Committoo in the placcs of John D. 

PVW-er and ‘ Jbhn Angus Cameron. 

For all other ofRces those holding 

Owing to the illness of Stella I them wore rîî-c*K<ted 16 them. A 
in the Public McDonald her room 

School is closed. 
Mise Kathleen McKercher enter- 

tained .on Thursday at her home, 

Catherine St. 

Mrs. Lome McLean and Mrs. P. A. 

Munro were guests on i'riday and 

Saturday of ISlontreal friends. 

Mrs. (Dr.) W. B. McDiannld spent 

tho Week end with Mrs. D. F, J'amie- 

son, Smith's Falls, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Uoople were 

in Montreal on Sunday and Monday 
visiting their son Clark. 

Miss Isabel McEwen, teacher, ol 

Russell, Ont., was home for the 

week end the guest of her parents, 

Finlay and Mrs. McEwen. 

Miis Pearl McEwen of Ottawa, 
Sundayed with her parents, Mr ,aud 

Mi^. S. J. McEwen, 5th Rox. 
“Ireland—her tears and laughter", 

wlU be the subject of an address to 

be given in the Presbyterian Church, 
on Monday evening, 19th inst., by 

Rev Wesley Megaw B.A. of Ottawa. 

Mi.ss Wallace, Principal of the 

High School, was at her home in 

Ottawa over the week end. 
Mr.. Alex M. Dingwall of Strat- 

ford, was at his home here ovor the 

week end. 

On Friday evening, the members of 

the Baptist Young People’s Union 

were most hospitably entertained at 

tho homo of Missr Grace Campbell, 
Dominionville. A jolly time was 

spent. V* ' 
Lumber is how on the ground, 

preparatory fOr .the.erection of Mr. 

J. M. Gardinali’s, new residence on 

Mechanic St. Work will be; started 

soon as weather conditions are fav- 

orable. 

In addition to Iheir regular ship- 
ment of stock, Messrs F. B. Villo- 

aeuve & Sou-supervised the ship- 

ment of a carload of milch cows to 
Quebec last week. Good prices were 

jijaid as high as $100. 

Miss , Viola McNaughton was hos- 
tess to a snow shoeing party from 

town, at her homo, Notfleld Farm, 

cm Friday evening, 

Mr. A. J, Cameron of Greenfield, 

Clerk! of the Twelfth Division Court 

and Clerk of Kenj'on Tawnship, did 

business here on Friday. A. J. wears 

the honors of his dual office with all 

due modesty. 

Notwithstanding the bargain pri- 

ces being paid for hay, there are 

considerable quantities being brought j jj^^ry A. 

body of ushers was appointed con- 

sisting of Hugh Cameron, W. C. Ar- 

kinstall, Ernest Cameron, Allan 

McDonald, J. W, McIntosh, Duncan 

McDonald, H.ny Wilkes and Arthur 

Cameron. A short social gathering 
broxight the meeting to a close, 

when the ladies s rved lunch. • 

Mr. William .^McKiilican, his 

and daughter Margaret. have 

visiting the home people. Mr. 

BCillkan is superintendent of 

Experimental farm at Drandon and 

is on business in the east in connec- 

tion with his duties, at various con- 
ventions. 

Rev P. D. Muir of Sumtnonstown 

will occupy the pulpit of Gordon 

church on Sunday. Rev G. Watt 

Smith will be absent on Home Mis- 

sion business. 

wife 

been 

Me- 

the 

couplo' of days visiting her sister, 
Mrs.'Alex M. St<ewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. ^bhn McQueen^ and 

children of Skye wore recent visitors, 
thïfhomç’bfj^Mr. John A.. Stew-^^ 

âtt.,. - 
The Misses ; Mamie McLeod and 

Bedla Stewart of Montreal, spent the 
week end with Mrs. A. C.j Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamce Urquhart and 

chiWrén, Skye, visited last week at 
the-home *of Mr. and Mrs:"’ M. . L. 

Steward: i 
Murdie Qark had'Jas l»er 

guest for 'the wee^ end Mrs..',Grai>0 of 
Montreal who brought the remains 

o.f her mother, Mrs.; McMillan from 

that city here on Saturday, for in- 
terment. Much sympathy is extended 

to the bereaved daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stetiipeirt visit- 

ed the hitter's 'paothet*, Mrs. J: 
Grant, Ireland, i*ecéhtîy, v. ; 

Mr. John ArkinstaU of Ottawa, 

spent a few daÿsjat the parental 

home here. 

Mrs. A. McKenzie, Sault Ste. Ma- 

rie, and Miss Margaret Blyth spent 

Tuesday with Mrs, Orox, Bridgeville. 

A number from the Glen attended 

the funeral of tho 'late Miss Smith 

at St. Elmo on Thursday of lost 

w'oek. Much sympathy is extended 

to the bereaved. 
Mr.‘ and Mrs. Neil McLean, Mc- 

Donald’s Grove, visited rotently at 

(he home of Mr. and Mrs. John Sin- 

clair. 

A numl>e»r from the Glen attended 

the Orange County meeting held at 
Glcn Sandfield. on Tuesday. 

f} , 

to town from the north countrj'. 

MRS. WILLIAM WARD 

Though ailing for some time the 

death on Thursday, the 1st of I'ob- 

ruary of Maria Stewart, relict of 
the late William Wai*d, came as a 

shock to our citizens. Tho deceased 

x^ho was in her 80th year was pro- 

deceased by her husband 18 years. 

She was a daughter of the late Wm. 
Stewart of Dominionville and had 
lived here for many years being one 

of our oldest residents. A son and 

daughter, both resident at home 

survive, William, a veteran of tho 

Great War and Miss Emily. Two 

daughters, , Mrs. Wm. Dousett and 
Mrs. Alex M. Dougall died some 

years ago. On Saturdaj^ afternoon 

the funeral took place to eho Pres- 

byterian Church where Rev. J. H. 
Stewart officiated. Messrs F. S. 

Campbell, J. A. Cameron, J. J. 

Urq.uhart, J. J. Anderson, Jas. D. 

Anderson and A. Deschamps were 
pallboarer.3. Sympathy is extended 

to the beijpaved. 

 »  
St. Elmo 

The annual meeting of the Gor- 

<lon church* was held last month, 

with a good attendance. Tho min- 
utes of IcLSt annual meeting were 

submitted by Mr. J ohn Angus Mc- 

Rae,, the-fêcr^ary of the congrega- 
*iife‘The’ rt^sêldn - 

•by 'Mr.’ 'W. T:-'ÀKkiiis'tan:.''the 

Wdu'clerkv ■ ëxprefs^éd gràtifléaUpn, 

fund^'^ôF* the t-^asuror -had- 
ceeh able' td mbct tÉa oéw mtojmwm 

stipend and that tho interests of iha^ 

congregation generally had - been 

gratifying, although the past year 

Lancaster 
Mr. and Mrs. Df Tobinland Mise 

M. Loftus paid Cernwalh a visit on 

Saturday. 

Tho Valleyfiold Hockey Club and 
Lancaster se-xtet cro^^sed sticks in a 

return game on Lancaistcr ice Tues- 

day evening at the dose» tho score 

stood 9-4: in favor oi Lancaster. 

It was remarked in our'local hotel 

by a man from up the line that two 
things Lancaster might- bo proud of 

was their good lights and good coal, 

although the latter is somewhat of 

a scarce'article. 

A car of coal which was shipped 

early in December arrived on Mo’i 

day’ and was dealt out in small lots 

between 80 odd customers. A great 
many people in tow*n were down to 

the last scuttle. Mr. Tobin, our lo- 

cal dealer, will receive less than fifty, 

per cent of his requirements this 
year. It will pay consumers to save 

their coal ïor the real extreme day-s 

and use wood as much os possible, 
aiR. BARRY J. SULLIVAJSr , 

At his daughter’s residence, here, 

on Monday, 5th February, tho 

death occurred of Mr. Barry Joseph 
Sullivan, in his 83rd year. Deceased 

was born, in Munster, Ireland and 

received his education in Dublin. 

For some years ho filled in several 
EnglLsh Schools. the responsible posi- 

tion of Principal. He was a man of 

rare talents, affable manner and was 
a favorite with all with whom he 

came in contact. He is survived by 
one son and two daughters, Capt. 

Sullivan, Montreal, Mrs. 
Wm. Jones, Liverpool, England and 

Mrs. John Caron, Lancaster, also 
by seventeen grandchildren. Tho fun- 

eral to St. Joseph's Church and 

cemete:*y took place on Wednesday 

morning. Rev. Father BLshop chant- 

ing tho Mass. The pallbearers were 

Messrs R. T. Nicholson,. D. P. J. 

Tobin, Jas. McGillis, A. Sauriol, 

Dan Bonner and J. B. liebert. Am- 

ong relatives from a distance were 

Capt. Sullivan, Montreal, and Miss 

Eulalia Caron, Iona Academy,. St. 
Raphaels. On the casket was laid a 

beautiful cross of Flowers from his 

son, 'Barry. 

Attend the Vaîeniine Party in 
Alexander Hall, on Tuesday evening. 
You will enjoy it. 

  ^  
Stewarts Glen 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McICercher, Pi- 

g.:on Hill, were recent guests of her 
, parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Stew- 

art. 

Mirs Kale ArkinstaU who is 

teaching at Hawkesbnry, attended 

the funeral of the late Miss Mary 

Smith, at St. Elmo, on the 1st 

inst. 

The "*^issos Cassie and Katie 
Campbell,. Fisk Corners, wore recent 

guests of their grandmother, Mrs. 
D. K. McRao. 

Mr. John Clark of Montreal, spent 

^Iho wt'o^c.end with ^ his brothers, 
:Messrs M., ap.^ D-.'Clarjij ’ 

F .Miss (L Sinclair had hfi'hCr * .^gueat* 

for the week end, her cousin, ' M-iss- 

Matet M^KiThher;; of MAXV!HO, 

Mr. and Mrs. J, Kay and Uttlo 

daughter of Gien Sandfield, spent e 

Fournier 
An epidemic of grippe has attack- 

ed this neighborhood and there are 
inetancos of whole families , being 

stricken down with it. 

Mrs. Silas Dousett of Moxville, 

visited her mother, Mrs. J. Scott 

who has been confined to her room 

through illness. 

Idry. J. H. Me-Cusker of Plantage- 

net called on a number of friends 

here lost week. 

The Misses May Andrews and Al- 

ma Trossoau, students at Plantage- 

net High School spent the week end 

at their homes here. 

Mr. Henry Wilkes of St. Elmo, 

was a business visitor to town re- 

cently. 

Mr. Tom Andrews, Massey Harris 

agent, did business in Glen Robert- 

son on Tuesday. . 

Mr.-and MrSi:F> Lalondc,.. RjecT 

ville, and Mrs. i^us^ll of St. An- 

drew's called on friends in toWh re- 

cently. 

Mr. Moses Renwick, ' St. Elmo, 

spent the week end at hia home 

here, 

Mr. Austin Andrews who had been 

visiting friends in Cornwall and Ot- 

tawa, is home again. , 

Mr. T. GroiUx of Curran, and a 

former resident of this place, was in 

town last week. 

Mr. Willie Wilkes of Vankleek Hill,, 

paid a visit to his home here,, on 

Sunday, 

The Company’s store here ; held 

their annual business meeting on 

Wednesday of last week in MoUoy 

and Sproule’s Hall. 
Tho skating rink is the centre of 

attraction for not only the youth of 

this place but also of the neighbor- 

hood. Snowshoeing is also popular, 
ular, 

 1   

Dyer 
Mr. Muck MacRae, after . a few' 

*weoks holidays^ at his parental home 

has returned to Halidax. 
Mr. Murdock MacRae visited Monk- 

lands recently. 

Ml’S. G. L. Buell has at present 
as her guest Mrs. Andrews of Rock- 

port. 

Sincere sympathy gees out to Dr. 

and Mrs. Pollock of Moose Creek at 

tho death of their young son. 

Miss Irene McMillan of Glen Sand- 
field was nTiiCont visitor at A. D. 

Munroe's and M. MacRae’s. 

A large numlîer from hero attend- 

ed the fun ral of the late-Miss Smith 

of St. Elmo. Sincere sympathy goes 
out to the bereaved. 

Mr. A. McDonald spent a few days 

in Gravel Hill last week.' 
Mrs. D. D. MacKenzie is at pres- 

ent visiting Montreal friends. 
Misses Jessie .MacRae and Isabel 

McMillan, spent the week end with 
Montreal friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. MacRae enter- 
tained a few friends on tho evening 

of January 24th in honor of their 

brother Mr. Mack MacRac of Hali- 
fax. 

Mr. D. A. MacRae was in Monk- 

land Friday evening attending the 

reception in honor of Mr. C. C. 

Monroe, .Wlardm of.the irnited Coun- 

îüroçst. yiileneuvo has réihrn-^ 
ill ho2'no from Ford'Citjk : — 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McLennan of 

McDoTiald's Grovo were rooc*nt visit- 

ors at M. MacRao's. 

Brodie 
After spcndi^ig somej-taonths in the 

.woods, Mr. A^r«^ ^,4aa^iç^n has 

airwed home. ^ 
Jmss Ethel BrbSto- r^»tly for ^ 

Montreal. 

Ke8.srs Walter and „ John Brodie 

were business yLsitors to Alexandria 
last week. 

After an extended viMt with Dun- 

vegan friends Mrs. Alex McRao has 
arrived.home. .. . - 

■ I^s..;5timcE rece^ly 
visited friends ^ Stewed’s Gle^. 

Mr. Clarenoo * Broidie. Spent the 

week end at: ihe parental home here. 

After '; an ehjdyable- visit. with . her 

sister, Mrs.'•: A. k McFee, Miss'C. 

Carkntr has rçttimèd home. ■ 

Mr. Dan , McCuâiif’ of Lancaster, 

spent the week end tho guest of his 
brother, Mri Duncah McCuaig. 

Miss Ethel Brodie left for Mont- 

ihe early part of tW’week. 
Mr. D. W. Hay was a business vis- 

itor to Vankleek. Hill on Saturday. 

Mi.ss îiaud’Dèwar' visited her aunt, 

Mrs. W. Haule recently. 
Hr. Wm., Jphii0S(j%. of the Vank- 

Icek Hill Collegiate -Institute, spent 

tho week end the Bluest of his par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. dl A. Jamieson. 

Many from .this .p^gi:hbqrhood at- 

tended the annuai-nieeting of the 

Glengarry Telëphôhe Co., held at 

Lochiet, on W^ddesdayw ; 
   ^4 ■■ 

Valentioe Party;\Alekahder Hall» 
Tuesday eyeningt, Feb. 13th. An 

CTeniag of amnsemest for everybodv 
■ . — ■ 

Inglenook 
Mrs. D. E. Cameron and family 

spent ,Friday, last wi'-h friends at 

Laggan. 

Mr. Chas. McDonald of McCrim- 

mon called in this section on Satur- 

day. 

Miss Janet C. -McDonald, teacher, 

spent the week end with her parents 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McDonald. 

Mr. .Dan Ro«j,.epeiit the week end 

with friends in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dougal MePhoe were 

guests of friends at Glen Sandfield 

on Thur.sday of last week. 

Messrs Dan McRae and I. Hope 

were' through 'this ' section buying 

horses the làttér- part of last week. 
^   ■ 

Unity 
Wedding bolls arc ringing. 

We are .ploMied to announce that 

Mr. D. Di McRae, our worthy Reeve, 

is- recovering . his recent illness. 

Mi&s ^^'lDrehèé McDonald was ^ the 

guest of Greenfield-‘friends over the 

week. end^. ' 

Mr, Geo McÇallum was a recent 

visitor àt Mr; D. D. McRae’s. 

Mr, Douglas' McMillan Sundayed 

with- Glen Sandfield friends. 
Mrs. A. A^ McDonald and Miss 

Ret a McDonald visited relatives in. 

thé 6th Kenyon on Saturday. 
Mr. Willie HfcDonald called on Mc- 

Cormick friends the early part of 

the week..>,->^ 

‘A repréS6iôfiâtlée‘':of the Graham 

Creamery, ''Alexandria, canvassed 

this section during the post week. 

Mr. D. P.. McMillan has completed 

the contract of supplying wood to 

Boyd’s school-to the entire satisfac- 

tion of all coiacqrned. 
Mr. A. A. McDougall visited Mc- 

Cormick friends the early part of 

the week. 
Messrs Lachie McDonald and Dou- 

I glas McMillan were guests of Glcn 

llobertson friends recently. 
Mr. A. K. Mcljood Sundayed with 

McCormick friends. 

Mr. Roddie Cameron was a recent 

guest of Mr. A; A. McDonald. 
— ♦   

Bains viLe 
Mrs. R. W. Wood and Mrs. D. D. 

McCuaig were in Ottawa last week 

visiting their daughters at the Ot- 

tawa Ladies College. 
Miss Sangster of Montreal, spent 

the week end w'Lth h:r father, Mr. 
J. R. Sai)g.ster. 

RuggUs Wood, G.T.R. Despatchers' 

Staff, Montreal, spent the week end 

with his parents here. 

Tho people of St. Anicct arc g. tt- 
ing their goods- via Bainsville while 

the ice bridge is good on tho lake. 

Th:re was never as much ice har- 
vested as this' season. It looks as if 

most of the fanners intend shipping 

cream and milk the coming season. 

On the J.st January the j’oung 
rr^n of Bainsville- held a dance in 

the .U.F.O'. Hall In aid Of the fire 

sufferers of Northern Ontario. There 

was a large attendance, excellent 

music, ideal weather so all had a 

good time. The recoipt.s were as fol- 

lows: Admission $108.50, donated 
$8.00, Total $116.50, while the ex- 

penses were Music $32.00, hall rent 

$10.00, Supper arid Help $6.46, 

printing- of invitations $3.75, tele-- 

phone and money , order and poatag^ 
152c, Total " 852,73. w’^he; p^omotprçi, 

ïlésiVé''tb''eX-ti>nd:-;th'anks tor ,, lh.'em- 
'selves' andMor the Fire RelieX Com- 

mittee of Northern Ontario to all 

who contributed. 

Hear Rev. Wesley Mesawji 
OF orrAWA 

—In thè^   
Maxville-' ! 

Monday [ve’o, ISth February 
4-2 

His address will be on 
Ireland—her tears and lanÿhter” 

i  

<Wd Ti 

Masquerade Ball 
real representation 

Flftjr Years a|Ee 
 ÀT  

•f 

Glen Nevis 
Monday 

I2th Feb’y, 1923 

Good Music and 
a good -supper. 

Prizes given for best lady’s 
and £jen(lai&an’s costome, 

Conne and enjoy the 
biggest thing of 

the season. 

Tickets $1.00 couple. 
Dancing 10 p.m. 

Glen Nevis Skating Club. 

Alaxander Hall 
Mardi Gras 

TUESDAY 

Feb. 1923 13th, 
8.30 p.m. 

St. Valentine Party 
Auspices of C.W.L. 

Pleasant time assured. 

Music, Songs 
A Laughable Comedy 

3 Acts 
Feature of the Evening 

Valentine Booth and Post Office 

,REFRESHMENTS 
Admission, 26 cents. 

Grand Concert 
S. O. S. HALL 

McCrimmon, Ont. 
FRIDAY 

Feb. 16th, 1923 
The 3 act Drama 

“Oetaen Two Lites” 
Will be staged by 

Cassburn Amateurs 
Together with Vocal and In- 

strumental Music. 

Admission 35c. 
Reserved Seats 50c. . 

Coming! 
Grand Lecture 

On Birds 
BY JACK MINER 

Under the au-««pices of 

The Alexandria High. School 

Alexander Hall 

Maiiday Eva’q, 13t(i Fell., 
. ^ ADMISSION 50c 

'Mal'iaéri'fhat'-aŸter&omri'd^ l3”'qlock, 

ie23 

Trade Follows tbe So’ 

Iinppr|ant Notice I 

■ The Qléngârry News from bai 
seat oat acconnts to all those 
Etojs expired, and also to a number whoseiabel^^ 
show them to be in arreavr. Prompt rtnewal. 
Wilt ^lease^us very mucji. 
,havotext8ttded <||iedit fw^JtwQ^or m^re y«ars, we 
%re Toreed nom to ask Betliement. Our only-, 
ether regonree will be to place them in division 
court for collection, for, unfortnnately or other-. 
wise, the manufacturers from wbem we buy 
aren’t so lenient ae <nir8elve.s and insist on pay- 
ment in thirty days’ time. A clean-up of our 
entire list is absolutely necessary, 'Thei-e can 
be no exceptions-—not a single one, unless 
satisfactory arrangemebts are made at. this 
office. If you are behind two or more years and 
ignore tliis appeal, don't blame us for taliitg the 
necessary steps to secure settlement. . , 

NEWSPAPER LAW 
If any jœraon orders his paper discontinued be ausl pay all ar- 

rears or th^publlslicT may continue to send jt ùntil pa^ipent is made-; 
and collect the whole amount, whether the paper is taken from tKê 
office or not. There can be np legal discoatlruance ontil payment 
fs made. 

Any person who takes u paper from the post' office, whether 
directed to his name or another, or whether he has subscribed or 
not is respoBs'ble for the pay. -This proceeds upon the ground that a ’ 
man must pay for what he uses. 

The courts have decided that refusing to take newspapers and 
periodicals from the poçt office, removing and leaving them uncalled 
for is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud. 

fi 

Terms Cash Terms Gash 

Simpson’s 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

For 1923 
As usual, this store sets the pace in all lines of 

Fashionable hiovelties of particular interest to the 
ladies. This week we have received a laige range of 
Spring and Summer Dress Silks, Voiles, Fancy Pat- 
tern Katinaes which should prove most pleasing to 
fancy dressers. The fancy silks shown this .season 
are particularly interesting, differing very much from 
the linea shown in the past. Paisley Patterns are 
very much the leading feature for the coming season. 
Be sure you ask to see the range. 

Corsets and Brassieres 
The famous Gossard front-laced Corset made to 

fit any form, is gaining wonderful popularity ; prices 
are very reasonable, fitarting at $2.50 to $5.00. 

In back-laced styles we have some leading num- 
bers priced as low as $1.25 to $4.00 and every pair a 
perfect fitter, all sizes carried continually in stock 
starting at 18 size to 36. 

Brassieres in the latest style.s, priced from .50c 
to $1.50, sizes from 32 to 42, 

Dress Serges and Coatings 
A very fine range of Dress Serges, in all leading 

shades, at prices as low as 75c a yard, all wool quali- 
ties. There are fine values in Botany Serges, quite 
suitable for Spring Dresses and Suits, all at very 
reasonable prices. Spring Coating Cloths in a varie 
ty of popular shades, in various weights of cloth. 

Our entire stock and staff is at your disposal 
during every hour of the business day, 

Yours stBcerely, 

McLeod 0 Ruot, 
Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

livertie in Tlie Cieitoarry News 



WOmB W1MTÆ 
THEIR SIGNIFICANCE. 

‘^^ilUamn3Qnk5; 

Aimouucemcut -oAitliat the CJaaiadian | of the renuxaiiLs of a martyred poo- 

National Railways headquarters 
would be iu Montreal had been 
lai*gely discounted. The system now 
in<iiudes the Grand Trunk which 
ceased to exist as a separate rail- 
way under a separate name. It was 
obvioi^' that ev^y city^vhich hoped 
to be the h^ad^arcers the syjs- 
tem owned by the Canadian people 
could not have that honor. The 
matter of location is not nearly so 
important as the proper manago- 
niont of the railway. Those who 
ha,\e taken the responsibility of de- 
ciding that Montreal shall be the 
headquarteis have to make good on 
an immense, project. They should be 
judged by results only. 

Near East complications continue 
to furnish the danger point for Bri- 
tain and Europe. A good deal of 
strong feeling has been aroused in 
Britain by the action of the French 
in notifying the Turks that they did 
not consider the draft treaty pre. 
sehted to thorn at the Lausanne con- 
ference as being the ûnal word. This 
intimation seems to have been sent 
without knowledge of the Britith de- 
legation and. was the subject of a 
statement from the latter expi-essing 
incredulity at the report of the 
French action. The previous, under- 
standing had been that the allies 
were in complete accoid in respect 
to Near East questions, and that 
the last weok-ond was to have, wit- 
nessed the adjournment of the con- 
ference if the Turks were not piio- 
parod to agree to the terms • set 
forth. Italy stood with France as 
o]>posing any break up. It must not 
be forgotten that the French made a 
seci*et treaty with the Turk Nation- 
alists, when the latter were beginn- 
ing to show tfhat they w'oro going to 
be masters in Turkey. Under ..this ar- 
rangement, made against the spint 

■ of the than existing understand 
ings between the allied. France ob- 
tained very valuable concessions. 
Italy has an agreement with the 
Nationalists in respect to certain 
concessions. Both those nations are 
thf-rfore anxious to avoid any break 
that might confront them with the 
I0S.S of thoir concessions and tho ne- 
ceœssity for deciding that they must 
cither assist /Britain in hostilities 
against the Turks, or stand aside | 
while Turk and British fight out 
their dispute alone or with the aid 
of other allies. Franco has pursued 
a torturous course of action in this 
as in some other matters in which 
the iulcrosts of Britain have been 
involved, and it is not surprising to 
Jind in British despatches a harden- 
ing of tone against her. Moantiinct 
the British fleet has tho Straits of 
the Dardauoiles and the Bosphorous 
In ils grip. Tho Turk wants to pro- 
long the negoliations because ho 
hopes that tho breach between the 
allies will widen to his advantage. 

If through tho tactics of the-Turk, 
aided to a more or less pronounced | 
extent by the strange attitude of 
tho French toward the ally they 
owe so much to, Britain is forced 
into a new war, she will not bo en- 
tirely alone. Greece will bo a factor 
in anj’^ war on Turkey. So will the 
members of the ‘"Little Entente," 
whose armies are an^'thing but lit- 
tle in size or fighting qualities. Rus- 
sia may or may not he ready, as 
often reported, lo enter tho fray 
should Turkey and Britain come to 
grips. France may be given credit 
for the sincerity of her claim that 
her hope has been to find an. amic- 
able settlement of tho_ Near Bast 
question. She must not l>e surprised, 
however, if the English speaking 
world e.Kpresscd gi'ave doubts of that 
sincerity, and regards her whole at- 
titude toward the Turk as being an- 
tagonistic to that of Britain and of 
a great section of the Christian 
world, which still wonders whj' the 
Tui'k is tolerated in. respectable 
compunj'. 

It is an ironic comment upon the 
wreck of the promises that tho gt'cat 
powers once gave to the Armenian 
race, that tho Russian government 
is the first to come forward wdth a 
practical offer for the conservation 

pie. It proposes to allow some two 
hundred thousand Armenian families 
to settle in one of the rich oil and 
agricultural regions of its far flung 
borders, there to make a new home 
for tho race. For tho moment the 
•.details of tho proposition are. not. 
^Esolutcly clear. But the ofier'^see»^ 
to have impres.;cd tho Annen^ns a*? 
well as the Lj-ague of Nations and 
the statesmen who w-jre ia confer- 
ence in Lausanne, as being practic- 
al. Tho land will not.be turned 
over to the Armcniani^ to be hold in 
absolute ownership, but will be re- 
tained bŸ' the Russian state as part 
of tho policy of non-alienation of 
crown lands. It is promised, how- 
ever, that the terms of settlement 
will be generous. 

higher vn-iuo- of the pound has lately 
been a matter'of note in tho money 
markets of I he world, especially of 
this continent. That must be taken 
into conside. ation at this time in 
respect to British obligations. Brit- 
ain is better of! since the recovery of 
ihe pound ‘than she would have been 
had tho payment oî debts been per- 
emptorily demanded a year or more 
ago, or oven a few months back. 
She gains by time. 

Homo rule for Egypt doesn’t run 
with the smoothness that some of 
ihe^nativc idvalist uitdoubtédîy cx- 
pecèîd. Lord AUWoy,' British High 
Commission r, has been forced to 
emphatically point out to the new 
go.ern.i.cnt that the Soudan does 
not come within tho constitution — 
that being a territory reserved for 
future discussion and decision. The 
heated argument now proceeding .in 
Egypt over this is said to be a veil 
to cloak the modifications made in 
the m asure of home rule as be- 
tween what Britain granted and the 
Egyptian Nationalist leaders de- 
manded. It a topsy turvy disput-. 
with many blind leads and strange 
tangles. But it will be a test of the 
ability of EgJ'Pt to govern itself 
with moderation and sanity, within 
the proscribed bounds, and of its 
claim to still wider powers in the 
years to come. 

General Smuts, Premier of South 
Africa, and his government have 
scored another Parliamentaiy tri- 
umph. By a Vote or 71- to 5< the 
House has rejected a want of confi- 
dence resolution moved by General 
Hertzog, tho loader of the National- 
ist party and in irréconciliable 
Boer. There were many dramatic in- 
cidents in the debate in which a new- 
book on the life of Dr., Jameson, the 
famous leader of tho Jameson Raid 
of pre-Boer War da.^s, played a part. 
Hertzog attempted to prove with 
tho aid of this book, that tho late 
General Botha was a traitor to the 
Boer cause, and that General Smuts 
as one of his chief lieutenants, was 
a party to that betrayal. General 
Jan Smuts ha.s had many trying 
periods in his political career ‘since 
be succeeded General Botha 03 Pre- 
mier, to carry on the government ot 

a country which includes many of 
tho pooi-lo whom they both led ag- 
ainst Biitish forces in days gone by. 
That he has succeeded in getting so 
far in his task of reconciling ele- 
ments which seemed to bo on the 
highway To pei-petual division, is a j .j. probable that Britain will 
tribute to his capabilities and acu- i 
men. Hertzog and his followers, who | 
are in the main upholders of a poli-] 
cy of separation from the British 
Empire, have not done themselves 

The .situation in the Ruhr seems 
to liavo settled down to a long 
drawn out contest between the will 
of the Germans and that of the 
Fi-ench. There is an over present 
danger of explosion, caused by rash- 
ness or loss of control on one side 
or the other. Britain's position con- 
tinuas to be delicate and trying. Her 

I troops are still on the Rhino, and 
‘ Bonar I.aw’ has again refused to call 
[parliament before the middle of this 
month—at tho demand of the Labor 
party—in ordoi’ to discuss the situa- 
tion. The cabinet, of course, has had 
it up for confc.’cnce several times. 
There is every wish on the part of 
Britain to give France all the latit- 
ude she wants now" that she has de- 
finitely committed herself to a- furth- 
er invasion. But at tho same time 

much good by thoir alliance with 
the radical elements of the I..abor 
party which -were responsible for tho 
Bolshevist uprising in Johannesburg 
a comparatively short time ago. 
South Africa needs to walk circum- 
spectly in these days of rmrest and 
upheaval. It is a good sign that 
there are signs of recovery im trade 
generally and in gold and diamond 
mining in particular. 

hesitate to continue to sell coal and 
j minerals to Germany, so long as the 
I latter can pay for the:n, regardless 
I of any ideas France may have on 
the matter. 

Opinions in the United States is 
superseusitivo to criticism-of that 
country’s attitude on tho question 
of Britain's indebtedness and the 
failure, recently noted, to ' roach an 
agreement wieh the British mission 
as to the funding of that obliga- 
tion. The British Gov't, however,has 
accepted the U.S. terms and the no-! ject for di.scussion 
gotiations will, doubtless be rcsuni-| more intorosted 
ed «shortly. Chancellor of the Exche- 
quer Baldwin, bh his return to Brit- 
ain, gave a lengthy interview as to 
the causes for the failure of the 
conferences in Wa.shington, in which 
in pait he commented upon the lack 
of knowledge of the people in tho 
interior of the matters under discus- 
sion. .He might have been a, good ! titled to a.s much of the credit for 
deal more emphatic than he was on | such periods as they usually claim, 
this point and on tho fact that Uu- i But every govermnont can, if it so 
Red States politics arc not without chooses, conduct tho business of tho 
a very important infiutnee at this |country with reasonable economy 
time. To others than themselves it (and efiiciency. 
wouls appear that the United ( 
States has developed “norvets’' to 1 (Copyrighted British and Colonial 

It is not expected that sensation- 
al legi.slation will be produced dur-, 
ing the se.-,sion of the .Canadian Par- 
liament, now in progress. The ne- 
cessary steps for the amalgamation 
of tho Grand l.-runk Railwr.y into 
the Canadian National Railways 
system arc all. hut finished, and the 
system will soon be one in name as 
it has lately been iit practise. It is 
doubtful w’hcther the Canadian gov- 
crnmuifs proposition for a new ar- 
rangement between this country and 
the United States as to war and 
naval training vessels on the great 
lakes null be dealt with bo dealt 
with by Washington in time for ra- 
tification before Parliament proro- 
gues, but it will be doubtless aeub- 

This country is 
in fiscal matters 

than anything else, for the moment, 
ihough the outloook for the relief 0/ 
the taxj>aycr from mqny of the bur- 
dens left by Canada’s war effort, is 
not overwhelming in its brightness. 
A period of prosperity would be the 
best kind of tonic for nil Canada. 
Govorninrnts are not always en- 

an amazing extent for an English- | 
speaking country. This is a phase 
that will pass, however, as t.ime 
brings a deeper realization of the , 
issues at stake, and the United 
Slates begins to find that it cannot | 
sit outside of the European concert 
chamber, shouting its advice through 
tho keyhole or a crack in the door, 
and dodge every responsibility that 
arises. In spite of themselves our 
good neighbors to the south of the 
Canadian Iwrdc'r line will sooner or 
later be doing thoir full share to 
î.et the world on its feet again, 'to- 
gether with-lhcir late allies, in the 
war. 

^^h^e the quc.stlon of Uritaiit’.s 
obligations to the United States is 
very much in the limelight the in- 
debtedness of the Old, I^nd to Can- 
ada. is also a subject of discussion, 
or rather one interesting phase of 
it. That is the matter of exchange. 
This country is taking the same at- 
titude in that regard as does the 
United States, namely that repay- 
ujcitt should bo in the currency of 
tho creditor country. Therefore, the 
Üominian, like the United States, 
has a somewhat selfish interest in 
the rise of the pound sterling. I'ho 

Press Limited.) 

Washes Well 
in any Water 

Gas VVoll at Medicmo Hat,, 
AJheila. 

Indications are that ifeere is an ir'»- 
menso gas field remain yei fO ud 
tapped, the e.tact location, size a'*.u 
probable capacity of which can only 
be proven by testing. 

According to T-iu: report of the 
Canadian Bureau of .Mines, in 
there was produced 4,;i7ikfM7.0t‘0 
cubic feet valued at which 
is equivalent to L'.>.7c. per thou»aüd 
ciibic feet—the heat liiai could be 
obtained fi'om upwards of two Invn- 
drert thousand tons of mai. 

The Natural GAseiJ^.of Alberta are 
known as “weU^ and "dry." T’ue 
former is a pr<.»fi{al>le source of 
line, and already a oousider^bis 
amount of that fluid baa been 
duced. with a probable greatly in- 
creased production in the near fu- 
ture. The Medicine Hat and Bow 
Island Fields ure "dry." ’nut ibor«* 
no reason to concUule ibai ram-b o" 
the eas yet to lie found will ••dry" 
—rather the rever.se. 

Helium, a 
very ncar’T 3?. Mr.'H 
invaluable for IvislUvins. has bi^rn 
tr.'ict<=*d w) considerable cjna.'Uit.r frou 
the Bow Is’.and «T Gal va'T. 
shipped to Grral Brilnui fn*- v.’‘<r p-’r, 
poe.es. of Oic 

sfomnHl the rnam>'''rtur'-. 
ghlv, hcwcYCr, only tetpporarny. 

Barns Are 
Dollars Saved 

Tiie way to reduce cost is to ^in- 
.irease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate 
plant iryT-he way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a gopd time to get 
these matters shaped, up. to be ready 
to go ahead when the weather gets a 
little better. 

We can be of service to you. 
Come in and see us. 

The J. T. Schell Co. I 
Alexandria, Ont. 

W 
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NATURAL GAS DEVELOPMENT 
The' first discovery of natural gas 

tn the Provirtcb of Alberta of winch 
we have record, took place in May, 
18S4, at Alderson, a station on the 
main line of the C.P.K., 35 miles west 
of Medicine Mat. "Eie railway cou- 
stmeton gang, boring for v/aier, 
struck a heavy pocket of gas at a 
depth of 1,300 feck A little later in 
the same year, gas was also di.^scover. 
ed at Casslls, ü miles further west, 
but while this well soon choked, that 
at Alderson continued to . flow, for 
many years. 

in 1890, Medicine Hat. then but a 
KLiiail town, sank a well and found a 
small supply at 700 feet; four years 
later another attempt was made, and 
hi.story tells how at the eleventh 
hour, with money all spent—facing 
bankruptcy—and despai.- and gloom 
in the hearhs of the mayor and city 
council, a sensational flow was un- 
covered at H depth of twelve to thir- 
teen hundred f^ct. The cheap, ap- 
parently unlimited fuel sxipply, both 
lor commercial and domestic pur- 
poses, i?i largely accountable for that 
city’s; growth and present prosperous 
condition. 

There are several ImowR'gas fields 
in the Province of Alberta, but as ye; 
only two have boon utilized for com- 
inerciai purposes to any cous:clerable 
extent, namely, the Medicine Hal and 
Bow Island Fields.. Bow,Island lica 
on tho ra'llway line about haif way 
between Mediicne Hat and Leth- 
bridge. 180 miles south-oast of Câl- 

in 1912 the supply W.TS piped into 
the city of Calgary, as well ^ dis- 
tributed eu route to the city of Loth-' 
bridge. Macleod and othc^ towns, 
whore it is used for both domestic 
and commercial purposes. 

In the ncishborhODcl of Pellioan* 
Rapids. Athabasca River, gas trpnngs 
were known at least a century ago. 
and travellers going up and clown the 
river, into the Veace Kiyer Country 
have cooked their meals there. Fur- 
ther well-known gas reserv»h5 are tb« 
Foremost Field, south of Bow Island, 
the Bamv/ell Field, midway bot'voen 
Bow Island and Lethbridge and the 
Viking Field. S3 miles east of’Edmon- 
ton. and were it not for the difficulty 
of obtaining adequate piping, if is 
probable that t.hi.s'supply would have 
be^-n utilized two or three years ago 
to furnish light, heat and power to 
Alberta’s cspUal. 

Prospecting is sow-going on in the 
Monarch Field, 40 nailfs southwest 
of Calgary, and at the Okotoks Field. 
27 miles south. Along the foot- 
hills of the Rocky Mounlains. In the 
vicinity of the apex of a well defi- 
nite anliolina similar to that one in 
the Okoioks Field, there are uiaay 
pronounced gaa seepages, and U 
r-ccrn.s probable that as. in the former 
field, vh'ch had also a gas' seepage, 
it. win bo a corrmaercial producer. 

The Imperial Oil Co. ha% com- 
nmneed prospecting, for petroleum 
along the last meutloned anticUne. 
and it is slated, intends to carry vi- 
;'.ornus prospecting from the Inter- 
mj'on.al Bonucl.ury northwards to 
J-tndsnu Hope on the Peace River., 
The production of both petrolenm 
pnd natural gasr^’cms favorable. This 
cov.'inrny ah<o prowrv^es further nros- 
pectine at oih«r parts away from rhf‘ 
î>-’Oun*airiH. where it ha.s selected 
pvound.'î f'T operation. Tn many 
Tîrv-îf; c%? :\\P' orovlncp in drilling fo>- 
Xic-rnicunu and 
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Now for 
Roofing, 

Troughing, 
Plumbing, 

Furnaces and Stoves, 
Pumps, 
Simplex Cream Separators 

Tinware, 
"Corrugated Iron, 

at lowest prices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
Phone 101 Main St. South, Alexandria. 

Also a Sample Furnace on Floor 
can be seen any time. 
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C*) McCormick &. Deering 

Cream Separators 

 AND  

Farm Machinery 

 AND  

REPAIRS. 

M. J. MORRIS 
Manufacturers’ Agent, 

Main Street, • - Alexandria, Ont. 
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Counter Check Books 
All sizes and styles 

We can satisfy you 

Orders filled promptly. 

SoliBcrilis for Tlie FEWSI THE GLENGARRY NEWS 

You 
“AUTO ’ 

SEE 

Myles Campbell 
ABOUT YOUR 

AUTO REPAIRS 
Winter Rates on Overhauling , 

Willard Battery Station 
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COUNTY NEWS 
JjlGleiii Robertson 

wToo late for lost issue) 
. Dunea* 

ÜOS.V atteiM^ . the, fu^ai'of las 
»j»ter, the ,‘ia^ J éëa ' ^ibin, ' Ê'ï 

UMpper lIilloiïi“l«is't ireefc'; ■■ ■'• 
Ur. and - Ursl I). A.. K. McDonald 

Onll'lties ^fprgaxet vere gucets of 
Jgrs, Hugh . A. McDdfiold, oi^ Slin- 

ky.» ■ &, 
Mies AMa KcRa« w%s the 

JiUeé Gwendolyn Kobertsoa this 
week. 

Mi*. Homce Robertson and Miss 
Je&xiie Jiickert iwere guests of Alex- 
andria. friepds Uks^ week.. 

)j£r‘. Aic^ander (Sandy) Tobin of 
Syracuse, N.Y.,' ia”at present visit- 
ing hia . brott^'s reJatives . this 
Bcighborltôod. . i . 

Mr^ JE^CS Hambleion visited Ot- 

tawa friends lest week. 
Mr. Normen Mctænnan and his sis- 

tQT, Mrs.'.Alex McMUian of Glen 
Sendfiold were giiosts of Mr. and 
Mi^. R. K. McLennan on Monday 
of last week, 

Messrs John Morrison Robt, 
H^mbloton arc at pnsent visiting 
Montreal. friends.. 

iiûss Mary Ottawa» en- 
joyed the week end at hcr’^ hooié 
ftonSi 

Mr. Wm. Robinson and Miss Sadie 
Robinson» of MpntreaL were çfuests 
of Mr. and Mrs. p,. T. R,pbizi8on 
o^er the week end. 

;Owing .to iilne^. in the hpme ^ of 
Rev Or. Mclvor thp Prayer Meeting 
announced to be hold here iMt.week 
had to be postponed. 
' Mr. Eddie Robson of Montreal, is 

visiting at his home here. 
Mrs. James Robertson aiTlved 

home on Thursday evening after vis- 
iting with her mother» Mrs. Smart, 
who was somewhat seriously indi/s- 
l)osed. We are happy to report that 
Mrs. Smart is somewhat better. 

Prescribes Pollcj For 
Better Times 

' Martintown 
; The many friends of Mr. James 
McMillcin (Island) are glad to Icam 
that he is convalescent after a ser- 
ious attack of, pneumonia. 

Mr. Alex Lamabe of Alexandria, 
was in town ‘ attending the funeral 
of the late M^. A. W. Urquhart. 

Mr. Alexander Dicairo, accompan- 
? ied by his grand daughter Helen 

spent a'few days in Montreal. 
i The Ipcal school is closed for a 
i jew daya^ owihgr loir mild outbreak Q{ : 

. measleà. , ^ 
The marriage took place quietly 

at St. Andrew’s on January 23rd, 
• bi Mr. J. A. McDonald and Miss 

Mary Katherine McDonald, of the 
North Branch, Rev A. A. McRae of- 
ficiating. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonald drove to Corn- 
wall where they took the evening 
trsjin for Montreal. Mr. and Mrs.^ 
McDonald have the best wdshes of 

' iheir many friends. 
MR. A. W. URQUHART 

A prominent resident of this place 
in the person of Mr. A. W. Urquhart 
passed away on Feb. 1st. The de- 
ceased spent the greater portion of 
hia life on a farm on the River 
Road and after disposing of same, 
some four years ago ho came to 
Martlntown. He is survived by ' hip 
widow and one brother, W. Urqu- 
hart. The funeral took place on Sun- 
day afternoon from his late resid- 
ence to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Wil- 
liamstown. 

Curry Hill 
Miss M. J. McDonald, teacher, 

spent the week end with her broth- 
er, Mr. J. McDonald in the Fourth 
Con. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MeVichie have 
returned home after spending the 
past few weeks with their daughter, 
Mrs. McKenna of New York State, 
and Mrs. Brown of Montreal. 

Miss .M. E. McRae, teacher, - Eig, 
^pent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McRae. 

The Misses Kalhlcen Quinn and 
Mary McRae, of Maryvalo Abbey, 
spent the week end. at their respect- 
ive homes here. 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
•J ames McGregor are sorry to learn 
that their son ,Lloyd is seriously ill. 
All hope that these bright sunny 
days will benefit his health. 

(Continued from page 1) 
\yith. encouragement, it will 
take another step forward. la 

ibftrt dr the House wê ^e inot going 
.to:give up the fight for tho reduc- 
tion of duties—not so much on flour 
and machinery, but on aU the nc- 
CQSsa.'^ies purchased by tho - common 
people of this countrj-." (Applause). 
cThe Pro^essive.^'-I^oadcfi doubted 
IheysftbiUty of any PaiiamciitaiV 
committee to probo intq the ag;^- 
cultural conditions of Canada, 
moval of the cattle embargo would 
help the West>^but be was "înclinod 
to believe that the best market we 
can possibly have is that great 
market to the south, and Ï hope 
that cvrty endeavor will bemade to 
have that gat© opimd, if at all pos- 
sible." (Applause.) 

As to finances, be congratulated 
Hoh. Mf. Fielding on securing rev- 
enue by taxation. "But," he added, 
"merely getting money to si>«id will 
not solve our problem." He sug- 
gested a conference of representat- 
ives of all three parties on Civil 
Service, reform and retrentchment, 
and w'ar^ned the Government that hia 
followers . would tolerate no return 

to party patronage. 

STRICT ECONOMY Ilis DOCTRINE 
"Tho increase In our debt ..is a 

measure of deep disappointment to 
all weUrwishers of our country," he 
declared. Only by Governmental 
thrift could that debt be overcootuc, 
and ho suggested that the taxation 
be such as to produce the ^oatost 
po»9 ble revenue without hardship 
upon the people, and that expendit- 
ures be set absolutely on the basis 
of that revenue. He'warmly com- 
mended the action of the Urin 
Minister in tho matter of the Near 
East crisis,-and expressed the hop<} 
that Canada would possess ' on all 
similar future occasions the fullest 
measure of sylf-determination in res- 
pect of overseas policy. 

The Progressive Leader was glad 
to see in the Speech refex'cnce to 
Bank Act rev sion, and “hoped such 
rWision'-would be from tho point of 
view of public interest, rathei* than 

that of bankem. He sunnned up his 
suggestions to the Government as 
follows 

THE PROGRESSIVE FORMIT^.A 
.(1) ^ UnemploiTuent. Encourage 

that industry in which there was 
none-^griculture. 

(2) Railways.' -Give public owner- 
ship a full and fair trial. 

(:3) Lake rates. Make the investi- 
gation speedj', and "a real one." ^ 

(4) Anti-combines. Take away tar- 
iffs under which. combines flourish. 

(6) Immigratiom^H|j|^ a’ job for 
every nevj miw‘f* im job, no immi- 

(Q) Bank Act. Revision from "com- 
mon people’s standpoint," 

(7) Redistribution. Make it so as 
to give proportional representation 
a trial in urban centres. 

(8) International relations. Stand 
by tho League of Nations. 

(9) Tariff. Further downtvard re- 
vision. 

(10) Ciuil Service. Conference on 
reform, and greater economy, 

  ^ ♦  , 

Remember the Valentine Party 
and Concert in Aiexander Hali, Mar- 
di Gras, Tuesday evening next. 
 ♦  

October EiectioH ? 

PROGRESS IN POULTRY 
ONE OF CANADA'S BEST UNES OF 

lilVB STOCK. 

Have you paid for the paper you 
are now reading? This is renewal 
time and the editor is "At Home", 
every day to receive renewals and 
new subscriptions. Many have been 
calling and others sending their sub- 
Kcnptions during the past few weeks, 
but there are a great • many who as 
yet have o^*erlopked little mat- 
1er. ' 

October of this year, it is practi- 
cally conceded in Government cir- 
cles, will be the date of the Drury 
Government’s appeal to the people 
upon those features of its four-year 
record which it intends to embody 
into a re-election platform. The on- 
ly circumstance which may possibly 
alter this election date, administra- 
tion members intimate, would be 
the defeat of tho Government in the 
House, in which case it would seize 
the issue with which it Tvas left, 
and appeal to tho people for an 
early verdict. The October election 
decision upon the part of the Drury- 
ites is an indication which shows 
that, during their four years at 
Queen’s Park, they have not forgot- 

■ ten certain features of farm life. The 
annual U. F. O. picnics throughout 
tho farm districts still linger in 
their memories, and their intention 
is to employ them as an electioneer- 
ing medium for once more mingling 
with their agriculturist constit. 
uents. 

Canada’s borrowings in 1922. were 
the largest since 1919. 

Day. by day in every way» 
getting colder and colder. 

When the town business man gets 
his printing done at home, he is 
sure to get some of his money back. 
When he sends away for his print- 
ing. ,he_jiqt get any back. 

Tho ç»gg market has eastKl off con- 
sidefably tiwing to - ."the incr<^asthg 
quantity gf newi'lalcls being market- 
ed. 

OnU^ .. jLeodç All the Other 
vincëé' tn 'ïhe'" ' 
Kept by EYumws, «id There Has 
Also Been a Vast ImproreoMOt 
In Quality of the Birds. 

With the exception of dairying, 
poultry is the one line of lire slock 
in Canada in which anythlAff like 

far as tb© 
be 

eatlafactory progreas, ao^ 
producing e^d is^oneer( 
receded of &te i^rs. ^ 

Ib^poultrÿ'; mère pertfcuUrly In' 
hens and turkeys, the increaea in 
numbers has really been very con- 
siderable. In 1918 there were a little 
over 31,090,009 hens in all Canada; 
In June of the present y.<»r there 
were, la round numbers, 40,000,006. 
The number of turkeys in Canad-i has 
increased In the same time from a 
little OT6T one million to well orer 
a million and a half. 

Ontario leads all the other pro- 
Tinces in the number of hens, with a 
total of 12,740,000. In proportion to 
population and in point of Increase 
in docks, howerer, other proTlnees 
surpass Ontario in this respect. Sas- 
katchewan, for example, with only 
about one-foorth of Ontario’s popu- 
lation, has 7,750,000 bens, which is 
well orer half the number possemed 
In Ontario: Alberta, with about a 
fifth of the population of Ontario, has 
nearly 6,500,000, not so Tety for 
short of half of Ontario’s nsmber. 
Moreorer, while Ontpiio’s mambers 
have Increased by only a -little orer 
a million and a half since 1918, Al- 
berta’s hare from 2,702,000 to 
5,421,006. In fact, the most .nste- 
worthy increases in numbers hare 
taken place near the eastern and 
w^tern extremities of the Dominion, 
New Brunswick hating nearly dould- 
ed hers, and Alberta, as abore 
shown, has made the full 100 per 
cent. Increase. All the prorluces show 
an addition in this lino of lire stock. 
Nova Scotia standing at the foot of 
the list so far as progress is ’ con- 
cerned, and being but little ahead of 
Prince Edward Island in total 
numbers. ^ 

In looking back over a longer 
period tho progress in poultrying 
seems even more striking than when 
a short period Is taken for pur- 
poses of comparison. In 1904 there 
were only 17,000,000 hens in all Can- 
ada as compared with practically 
40,000,000 to-day. But, great as 
progress in production has been In 

HORSE AILMENTS 
of many kinds 

fluickly remedied triUi 

DOÜGLAS' 

EGYPTIAN 
^LlNÏMilNT 

STOPS BLEKDI>K! WîgTANTLT. 
PREVENTS BL.OQD FOISONINa 
CURES THRUSH, J-'ISTULA. 
SPRAINS AND .BRUIW. *nie 
best MU aremnd linlBouMrl'. Scr Cbe 
rtable an ^««11'os for honcoboM vra. 
BBEP IT HANDY. 

At an DeaWe vad 
Manalaetared oaly b? 

0 DOUGLAS & CO; NAPANEE, Oat.^ 

4 I Special February Offer 
  

0 

t 
t 
t 

For genuine layer felt mattress These mattresses are built in 
^jayçrs, ^ot blown in as cheap mattresse| usually are, and have a 
har|dso^e taking and rblf edge afi aroubd. 4 

All steel spring tor $6.50. 
All steel spring, woven wire double supports and rope edges 

for S6.76. 

Kenyon Township Connoil 
The Kenyon- Township Council held 

their regular meeting on Monday. Feb- 
ruary 5th. 

Following the adoption' of the minutes 
of the last meeting as ' amended they 
proceeded with new business. The fol- 
lowing accounts were by resolution 
ordered to be paid : 

D. J. R. McDonald, Dep. Set. OfBcer, 
polling Sub division-'2, $8;00-. - 
'N. K. McLeod, Dep Ret. Officer, poll- 

ing sub-division 3, $12 00. 
D. C. McIntosh, DJ-.Or, polling , sub- 

division 4, $12.50. . 
Angus McMaster, P.K.O., polling snb- 

divison 5, $13.00. i ’ 
D, C. McDougall, D S.G,, polling sub- 

division 6, 012,^. 
A. A. Fraser, D.P.O., polling sub- 

division 7, .$12.75. 
Cleveland MePhee, D.R.O., polling 

sub division 8, $12.60, 
A. R. McDonald, D.R.O., polling sul 

division 10, $12.80. 
The following persons 

Refunds—Township portion ^ISxes for 
losses by fire in 1922. Rod^rck Camp- 
bell, 15-8th, $13.13; M^H. Bush. 
pts8 andO, 16,h I. L., $5.78; Alex. Pi- 
geon, pt 9 15, $2.36. 

Refund of dog taxes, errors in assess- 
ment roll 1922— Alex. Bellmore, 21-4, 
$2 00; Mrs. R. McKinnon, 1-6,$2.00; D. 
J. McMillan, $2,00. 

Establiseh 
O FUBNITURE a UNDERTAKING O 
PHONEdO MILL SaUABE.ALEXANDRIA 

M years of 
Seniice 

♦o#o#o4o#-o^o*o^o*cv*o^' ♦o4o^o4o#o*c-4o^o»o4o^04>o^o#<>^od.*^o^o^o^o#odKy 

Cajrd of Thtinks 
Rm\ O. Watt Smith aci llr«. 

Smith and daughter Margaret thank 
all the conunnnitjr for tbeir most 
generous expression oî 
with them in their sorrow and thi»ir 
most kind appreciation of all that 
L. Mary Sroith was and did. 

Paid for fence viewing in 1022-D. J 

market requirements. In 1904 Can- 
ada exported 5,780,000 doien eggs 
and imported 972,000 dozen, thus 
leaving net exports at nearly five 
million dozen. In the fiscal year of 
1921 we exported 6,679,000 dozen, 
but we Imported 6,341,000, thus 
leaving our net exports only a little 
over one million dozen. In other 
words, despite the doubling of pur 
flocks in the interval, our net exports 
are only aboiAa fourth of what they' 
were eighteenOyears ago. We are. In 
fact, but little more than meeting 
the needs of our own market to-daÿ. 

There Is, however, one wholly sat- 
iafactory feature in the situation. 
The enormous increase In domestic 
consumption of eggs, which the fig- 
ures given indicate — an Increase 
vastly greater In proportion than the 
addiUon to the impulation of Canada 
—is a direct result of improvements 
In qnallty of product. Anyone whose 
memory goes back over a quarter of 
a century or more hardly needs to be 
told how great that Improvement has 
been. A Joke heard on a train about 
that time illustrates the quality (?) 
of eggs which were then too often 
served on the tables of consumers 
at this season of the year. It was a 
commercial traveler speaking— 

"We had,’’ he said, "two eggs for 
breakfast. I opened mine with a 
knife; my wife opened hers with a 
prayer. Then we both opened the 
window.’’ 

It is a rare thing to find It neces- 
sary to open a window for that pur- 
pose now. And it is, as stated, be- 
cause of the improvement in quality 
that domestic consumption has so 
greatly increased. What Is called for 
now is still further acceleration in 
production. There is unlimited room 
for expansion. Even In the late 
eighties, before the western provinces 
had begun to be a factor in produc- 
tion, our total exports of eggs were 
more than double what they are to- 
day, and our net exports, over and 
above imports, were at least twelve 
times what they are at the present 
time. . 

Quack Clrass. 
Quack grass has been indicted on 

another count by R. C. Kirby, col- 
laborator with the United States 
Department of Agriculture In cereal 
disease investigations. 

This common farm weed pest, Mr. 
Kirby declares, is the greatest har- 
borer and spreader of "take all," a 
comparatively new disease which 
has caused a loss of from 60 to 70 
per cent, in New York wheat fields 
last year, and has appeared in In- 
diana, Arkansas, Kansas and Oregon. 
The disease attacks only winter 
wheat seriously, spring wheat appar- 
ently being immune. It has also been 
known to spread to rye, barley and 
timothy. Oats is resistant. 

Decayed Leaves. 
Decay of leaves and woodland ve.ge- 

tation forms rich and fertile soils in 
the forest in which conditions are 
favorable for the development of new 
tree growths, says the School Book 
of Forestry, issued by the American 
'f’ree Association, Washington, D.C. 
When living tree seeds are exposed to 
proper amounts of moisture, warmth 
and air, in a fertile soil, they will 
sprout and grow. A root develops 
which pushes Its way down Into the 
soil, while the' leaf-bud of the plant, 
which sprtogB froth the other end of 
the aeed, w.or)ta Ita way upward'tb- 
ward thé lisht. and air. This leafy 
part of the seed finally forms the 
stem Of the tree. 

in 7th, and between 3 and 4 in the S. E. 
5-nth,$t.00, 

Paid for attending scarlet fever pa- 
tients—J. D. McMaster, re J. Golden, 
supplies, $16.28 ; N. R. McLeod, re Thos. 
Sauve, $15.10 ; J. D McDonald, re S. C. 
McDonald, $15 00. ' 

Paid for sheep killed by dogs—J. R. 
Kennedy, 1 sheep, $10. 

J. D. McPherson, clearing bush west 
side lots 6 and T-llthi'SIO.OO. 

J. D. RobertSoni'*-'hailiff, taking in 
charge dangerous chatagter at the home 
of D. McGihivrày, 24-9th;$6,00. 
The following tenders were received for 

position of road superintendent—E. R. 
Welsh, 40c per hour for time employ- 
ed; J. A. McDonald,' 30c per hour for 
time employed ; A. K.^ McDonald, 30c 
per hour for time employed. A.K. Mc- 
Donald was appointed road superinten- 
dent at 30c per hour for time employed. 

By-law appointing local Board of 
Health received its several readings. 
N. D; McLeod, 14-9tb, J, D. McRae, 2-13 
I-L-. M, J. Sproule, M.D., Medical 
Ofiicer of Health ; A. D. MePheé, Sani- 
tary Inspector. ic 

By-law authorizing the Reeve and 
Treasurer to sign all oheques payable, by 
order of Council on the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Alexandria. 

By-law to borrow $20,0Q0.00 to meet 
current ordinary expenditure for the 
year. 

Petition to change Horace Mkrjerri- 
son from S. S. No. 11 to S. S. No. 16, 
granted. Petition to change J D. Mc- 
Rae from S. S. No. 11 to S. S. No. 16. 

Upon motion of J. J. McMaster, se- 
conded by E. McLennan, -that Andrew 
Dancause, Sec.-Tiea^.,of Police'Village 
of Apple Hill, be instructed to pay A. L 
McDermid the sum of $4.50 being error 
in Hydro Electric rates wrongfully 
charged on property outside the said 
village. 

Upon motion of James Vallance, se- 
conded by J. J. McMaster, that P. D. 
Kippen be appointed in place of Wm. 
Blyth who refused to^^^act on account of 
illness. . ” | 

Upon motion ofEwen McLennan, se-j 
conded by James Vallance, that the I 
amended report on the De Grasse drain- (■ 
age scheme, be read by the Clerk in com- 
pliance with Sec. 18 of the Municipal 
Drainage Act. 

Upon motion of .E- McLennan, second- 
ed by James Vallance, that this Council 
take in consideration and defer action | 
by way of adopting or rejecting the 
amended report on the De Grasse drain- 
age scheme to the next regular meeting 
of Council and if necessary the Reeve to 
call a special meeting. 

A number of bills were presented for 
payment but were not paid owing to iacK 
of particulars. 

Upon motion of Angus A. McDonald, 
seconded by E McLennan, that the next 
meeting will be held on 5ih March. 

A. J. CAMERON, 
Township Clerk. 

Card of Thanks 

Mrs^^fÇnoyaïi aud family wi:-,h to 
their many friends for their 

indncss and sympathy oxtendod 
during .their recent, sad bereavement. 

Ottawa, Feb. 7th, 1923. 

Notice 
A Meeting of the Patrons of Fair- 

view Cheese Factory will be held in 

the Factorj', on Thursday evening, 
15th February, 1923, at the hour 
of 7.30 o’clock. As business is im- 
portant all members are requested 
to be present. A. A. McDONALD, 
Sec. 4-lc. 

Maple logs Wanted 
Highest prices will be paid for 

good, Sound Maple Logs delivered 
at my yard at McCrimmon, 10, 13, 
14 and 16'feet long, 14 and 16; feet 
pre^ferrod, ’Trees that have been 
tapped must be butted above hole. 

K. J, CHISHOLM, 
4*4c. McCrimmon, Ont. 

What the Chiropractor Does 
HE is not a médical -man. Ho does 

not heal, treat or cure. He uses no 
drugs, no instruments, practices no 
surgery, no massage, no osteapathy. 
He simply adjusts the small bonds of 
thé spine, using his bare hands 
alone. Thus he corrects the CAUSE 
of disease. You complain of that 
nasty, tired feeling. Take Chiroprac- 
tic Vertebral Adjustments. Thi-y wiT 
help you. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
BYse. 

ELMER J. CHARIEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Comer Main and Peel Streets, 
(One block North Sacred Heart 

Church), 
Alexandria. Ont. Phone 81. 

The mail-order trade is steadily 
and surely draining the life blood 
out of the homo towns. Bvery dollar 
sent away, except through the homo 
dealer, does’ just that much injury to 
all our home interests. 

—-4—* 

The business man who advertises 
in a paper with a small circulation 
when ho can advei-tise what be has 
to sell in a paper road by thous- 
ands > within reach of. hiin» is . like 
IKô: fEtriner ■w1io'?isiowft .hi9‘ , v4fi- 
sandyj ground;..auii ©M)oQts. the same 
returns ns the man who sows in 
rich, well cuHivistod land. 

Euchre Party 
Cadet Hall 
Alexandria 

Tuesday Eve’g, Tebruary 13 
Under the auspices of the 

Ladies of Ste. Anne Society. 

Admission 25 cents 

Births 
GIRARD—A-t Alexandrie, on Thurs- 

day, Feb. 1st, 1923, to Mr. and Mrs 
H. Girard, a son. 

LAJOIl'i—At Green Valley, nnv.. 
on the 28th January , to Mr. aid 
Mrs. George W. I»aj6ie, nee 
Garoau, a son, (Robert Lrnest 
liCon). Both well. 

For Fascinating Eyes ■ 
Make the Use of Murine a 
Daily Habit. This Refreshina Eye 
Lotion soon Makes Eves Clear. 
Radiant. Beautifull Harmless. 
Enjoyable. SoldbyAUDruggisu. 

Prompt pa>^^ént of accounts-kfeeps 
tho dollar inoving and ©very- 
bedy to get along. 

To people 
who live 
in the 
country 

pILL out this coupon now. Let 
^ us send you Incestment Items 
each month and adtise you from 
lime to time what it would be safe 
and profitable to buy. 

Royed Securities 
Corporation, Limited 

58 King Street West, 
Toronto 

Ploaae Mr>d m« ’’lavestment Items” end 
otb«r literature. , 

Name.  

Addraea.. 

Thia U the,coupon that you ahould 
a^fxl to us '£ret. ' \ 

If you don’t wUh to cut thiai paper, 
aend ua your name and addreas on 
a poatcard or letter. 

I^ANY of you have 
money and wish to 

invest it as promptly, as 
profitably, às privately andï 
as conveniently as city' 
people. 

these reasons we" 
^ have extended our 
facililjies for the sale of 
safe, reliable Bonds by 
mail. 
TTNDER our plan, we 

send you a fist of high- 
grade Bonds to select from 
and make you definite 
recommendations. Then, 
when you have made your 
choice, you order the Bonds 
from U3 just the same as 
you v^ould order goods by 
mail from a big depart- 
ment store. We deliver 
them to your bank with 
draft attached, so that you 
may inspect them before 
purchase. You take no 
risk. 

D Y investing in this way, 
^ you get prompt ser- 
vice. You have the same 
choice of investments as 
city clients and you can 
buy by mail on exactly the 
same terms as big institu- 
tions and large private* 
investors. 

Royal Securities Corporation, Limited 
Tel«frfioae 
AdelsJdetôS 

58 King Street West 
TORONTO 

ffafif/aat « St. John • Winnfp»g « Vanoonvr • York • Zondon 

W. V. NELLIS 
Branch Manager 

For Sals 
Registered Ayrshire Bulls, ranging 

from 10 months to two years old— 
Apply to NEIL N. ItcLEOD, Box 
63, R.R.1, Dalkeith. Ont. 47-tf, 

For Sale 
One Registered Shorthorn Bull, 

three years old—Apple to Ben Fran- 
klin, Box 61, R.R.2, Greenfield, Ont. 
4-lp. 

For bale 
Baled Hay and Straw also a few 

tons of good oat straw for feed in 
quantities to suit purchaser. Apply 
to iAMES KERR, Bishop St., Al- 
exandria. 42-2p 

For Sale or to Rent 
, Lot No. 2—2nd Kenyon, contain- 

ing 50 acres more or loss. On the 
property it is estimated are some 
600 cords of maple and',other wood, 

alio a good lime- kiln. Property well 
fenced. For terms etc., apply to 
GEO. R. MCDONALD, Elgin street 
west, Alexandria. 3-3 

-Notice 
To the rate payers of the Munici- 

pality of the 'rowuship of Kenyou. 
1 ake notice that the time limit for 

payment of taxes due the said Town- 
ship shall be the 2Sth day of Feb- 
ruary 1923, WITHOUT INTEREST 
and in no case must they bo delay- 
ed after the said 28th February. 

By order of tho Council, 
A. J. CAMERON, 

3-2c ^Ti>. Clerk. 

Rooms to Let 
^ooms to Irt, With or witS6at 

hoard—Apply tp Mrs^ E. 
Main ‘ Alexandria; ' 

se 

SÉscrilie for Tile ‘ta 

Cream Wanted 
Anybody having cream to ship 

will find that L. A. Chari*bois 
“Gem Creamery” St- Telespbore 
Que., pays the highest' price- , You 
may ship by C-P.R- to Dalhousie 
Station. Que., or Bridge End, Ont-, 
or by G- T. R. to River Beaudette. 
Que. Give us a trial and see for 
yourself. For further information 
either write L- A. Charlebois, R. 
R. 1, Dalhousie Station, Que., or 
call us by phone No- 98-14. 

GEM CREAMERY, 
,47-tf L. A- Charlebois, Prop- 

W. D. Sylvester & Sons 
Vankleek Hill, Ont. 

Millers oî 
Manitoba Spring Wheat Flour 

Prairie Rose $3.50 

Ontario Spring Wheat Flour 

Peerless $3.25 

We are running on CUSTOM 

WORK everyday. 

All work guaranteed, 

52-13 
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Auction Sales 

At the fjunlly residence. Main St, 
south, Alexandria, Monday February 
12th, at 1 o'clock, farm stock, im- 
plements and household furniture. 
Mrs. Felix Delorme, Proprietress, 
Joseph Uegrouix, Auctioneer. 

At lot No. ,.4-4th Chorlottenburgh 
on Thursday,; iFebv 16th, JLOifâ, farm 
stock, implements, household furnit- 

ure,, etc. Joseph Legreulx Auctioix^ 
ser. JMEre. H. -St- John, ProprietrcBS. 
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mricE TO coTBiroiis 
In the estate of 

WILLIAM DENOVAN, 
Deceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
all persons having claims or de- 
mands against the estate of the 
above nameM William 'Dehovan late 

•of the township of Lochicl in the 
Countj; of Glengarry, farmer, de- 
ceased, (who died on or about the 
Sth day of Decenfl>er A.D. 1922) are 
heAliy |feq%ed >. on or before the 

dÿ or Fehtunry A^D. 192| to 
send by post prepaid or otherwise 
to deliver, to the undetsigned admi- 
nistrator of the estate of the said 
deceased, or to his Solicitors, their 
names and addresses and full parti- 
culars in writing of their clainvs 
writli statements of their accounts 
and the nature of the. securities, if 
an.v, held by them. 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
such last mentioned date, the said 
administrator will proceed to dis- 
tribule the assets of the said de- 
ceasq4 amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard oniy to thè 
claims of which he shall then have 
notice and that he will not be- 
liable for the said assets' or . any 
part thereof to any per.son or per- 
sons of whose claim notice shali not 
have been received at the time of 
such distribution. 

Dated this 24th day of January 
A.D. 1923. 

.lOHN N. MCINTOSH, 

Dalkeith, Ont., 
/ Administrator. 

HALL & HALIa 
Vankleek Hill, Ont., 

2-3c. Solicitors for Administiator. 

You Can Lcam More 
from a teapot test of 

I TKOrnLE W'ITH SWEET' CLOVER. 

ii SALADA' 
% 4 ■ I I .f ' 

Than we can tell you in a page of advertisement 
TRY IT TO-DAY 

Special Notice 
to Subscribers 

We have received some complaints from subscri'o- 
ers to the effect that The Glengarry News i:j not 

, being delivered. The l^ostal service may be 
lilamed for some of the annoyance, and then again 
we may have the wrong address- Some subscrib- 
ers move and do not notify us of their change !n 
address. 

Let every siibscrtbar out of Glengarry look at the 
address on the label of this , issue of the News 
and, if it is not correct, please fill in and ^mail to 
us the folioiving :— 

Marne,  
Old, Address.. 

Chav Me to 
Mew Address. 

GLENGAIÎRY NEWS 

Tpsiîl AepoîSîS tine Roelcîe^ 

(1) lu the Sinclair Cipj'on at tue Ked Gale. 

(2) Fording the Vermillion River. 

The first trip over the Simpson, 
Pass through the Canadian Pacific 
lockies was made by Sir George] 
limpson. Governor of the Hudson's | 
8ay Company, in 1841, and formed] 
jait of the first recorded over- 

tour round the world, that 
s to say across the North American 
ilontlnent, and by way of Siberia 
mi Russia, occupying about hlne 
nonths, and the subject of consid- 
irahle literature. Jim Brewster, the 
famous guide and outfitter at Banff, 
Bficovered the fallen tree on the 
lummit of the Pass bn which the 
iravellers left their record. 

Fired by the ambition to cross 
this pass, 1 set out one day this 
lummer, with two guides, ten pon- 
ies and camping outfit and sup- 
plies for lx or seven days. Jim 
Brewster se t these over from Banff 
to Inverraere at the headwaters of 
the Columbia Valley, where I had 
promised to wait,for them. Close to 
Invermere are the remains of Koot- 
enai House, an outpost of the Nnr’ 
West lYading Company established 
by David Thompson In 1S08. Now 
there ts a comfortable little tourist 
hotel, much appreciated by raotov-=- 
Ists who uce the excellent Govern- 
cneut mad through the Upper Colnin- 
bia Valley. 
' On our first day's ride we stopped 

eff for a swim at the 'hot radliini- 
water springs of Sinclair Canyon, 
where St. John Harrasworth, brother 
of the famous Txird Northeliffe. and 
himself proprietor of the still more 
fatuous Perrier w-ater, built a con- 
crete bathing pool under the springs 
which pours Us naturauy warm wa- 
ter out of the rock. At night we 
found shelter In a homesteader's 
cabin, the owner of which was away 
at the war and hospitable enough 
to leave the latch loose. Next day 
we were in the forests of the 
enay—a wonderful resort for hi* 
game judging by the tracks we saw 
and the animals v/e even mel — 
two black bear and a deer on the 
trad with moose paths worn deer 
like small Devonshire lanes along 
the raeadow.s beside the river. 

(The Kootenay River had a rather 
1»*d reputation. I’wo parlie.s v/ore 
drownsd'ln the attempt to make 
the erorslng n* the e--v.' ‘im Iasi 
year, and wt ourselves bad been 

wgrned to postpone our trip. How- 
ever, we found a ford where we did 
not even have to swim our horses, 
and next day were on the banks of 
the Vennilllou Elver. Into the Ver- 
mllUon pours the raging torrent of 
the Simpson, which itself is ted from 
the melting glaciers of the snow- 
clad Rockies high above. At least 
one cyclone seemed to have swept 
down its valley, and the river itself 
had washed away several corners so 
that our trail had to be made, or 
found anew on many a mile. 

Once while Ed. Dawson, the lead- 
ing guide was hacking a trail 
through a deadfall, his saddle pony 
took it into its bead to cross the 
torrent The packpbnies followed 
suit, and before we could stop them, 
our camp, and most of all our food 
supplies were on the wrong side of 
the most vicious loking ivater I ever 
care to see. There was nothing to 
do but follow, and evidently we got 
across—else how could this tale 
have ever been told? As we ap- 
proached the Summit of the Pass, 
one grlxsly left a visiting card such 
as grizzlies do leave—scented—up- 
on the trail and again we saw deer. 

The Summit, according to the 
guides, should be ten feet deep in 
snow, and the description given by 
Sir George Simpson gave the same 
anticipation:—"We were surrounded 
by peak.s and crags on whose sum- 
mits lay perpetual snow, and the 
only sounds which disturbed the sol- 
itude were the crackling of pros- 
trate branche.s under the tread of 
onr hor-.'.s, and the roaring of the 
sfre-am as it leaped down Its rocky 

“Ali,-)ut seven hours of hard work 
brought us to the height of land, 
the hinge ns it were between the 
eastern an.l western waters. We 
hreakfastW cn the level isthmus, 
which did not exceed fourteen paces 

width, filling our kettles for this 
c-'o lonely meal at once from the 
crvstal sources of the Columbia and 
the Sa.skatehewan, while these wilt- 
ing feeders of two opposite oceans, 
murmuring over their teds of mossy 
stones, as if to bid each other a 
io’ig farew-ell, conld hardly fail to 
attrne our minds to the sublimity 
of. the scone. 

"Rut between these kindred foun- 

tains, the common progeny of the 
same snow wreaths, there was this 
remarkable difference of tempera- 
ture that the source of the Colum- 
bia showed 40°, while that of the 
Saskatchewan raised the mercury to 

the thermoipcter meanwhile 
striking as high as 71“ in the shade. 

“Prom the vicinity of perpetual 
snow, we estimated the elevation of 
the height of land to be seven or 
eight thousand feet above the level 
of the sea, while the surrounding 
peaks appeared to rise nearly half 
that altitude above our heads.” 

We ourselves found the snow all 
gone and our horses found sweet 
and ample pasture on an Alpine 
meadow. As we looked back from 
the Great Divide upon the moun- 
tains of the Selkirks, we had as 
fine a panorama as any artist could 
desire—rugged outlines capped and 
fringed with perpetual snew. .4 

The Banff side of the Summit 
comes within the jurisdiction of the 
Dominion Government, and its Su- 
perintendent of Parks was good 
enough to provide us with a trait 
which really was a trail. To the 
right up Healy Creek we had a 
glimpse of Mount Aasinihoine. the 
giant of these giaut mountainSr—' 
only a glimpse however, for in a 
minute his head was caught in a 
turban of clouds. Thooce without ad- 
venture except for a plagne of mos- 
quitoes we reached the C.P.R. Hotel* 
at Banff, alive with summer tourists 
who found in our cavalcade a fit- 
ting subject for Innumerable snap- 
shots. 

The fishing, I may say in pass- 
ing, which one gets on such a trip, 
Is of the very best. Every creek, 
every pool seems to be stocked with 
trout, all inouIsiUve about the na- ■ 
ture of the fly. Brown Hackle and 
Gray Hackle are always deadly. The 
red flies such as Parmaeheoe Belle 
do not seem to take so well in these 
waters. There were both Dolly Var- 
den and Steelhead to our credit on 
the Simpson, averaging a little over 
a pound. In the Kootenay the trout 
ran up to two and three pounds, 
and -were verj- game, though thy' 
in the middle day.—J-.K. 0. j 
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.Seed Should Be Scarifioil to Insure 
Through Gcmiiuatldn. 

One of the chief causes of sweet 
clover giving trouble by occurring In 
1-arge quantities in succeeding crops 
is due to the fact that it produces 
many hai’d seeds which, if uuscari- 
fiod, do not germinate at the time of 
sowing, but niay come up a year 
iater. 

This inform,T.Uon may be worth 
vfhilo to the fanners who have re- 
frained from so-vving sweet clover 
because of the experience of nelsh- 
borSyiW'ho Jiiave found this legume a 
sourfee of.-artnoyauce, when it came 
to hândling ^hoed crop put in next 
in rotation t6 sweet clover, hay or. 
pasture. 

Recently a farmer, who is new at 
the game, announced his intention 
to sow sweet clover with oats; his 
idea being to harvest the grain, 
pasture the sweet clover that follow- 
ed in the same season, plough down 
whatever part of the crop the stock 
had left the same fall. This, he 
figured, would be a good way to main- 
tain fertility and impro.ve the me- 
chanical condition of his light soil. 
But he was almost dissuaded by a 
neighbor who harped on the subject 
of sweet clover as a weed in the 
hoed crop. 

However enquiry at the Depart- 
ment of Field Husbandry, O. A. C., 
Guelph, Ont., elicited the information 
that the Department had grown bi- 
ennial white sweet clover with oats 
in a temporary pasture mixeure and 
had never had any trouble with Uie 
sweet clover coming up tlie follow- 
ing year. This pasture mixture is 
closely pastured and as soon as the 
animals are taken off in the fall it 
is ploughed down. 

This is the important part—“The 
sweet clover seed used is scarified.” 
This insures an almost complete ger- 
mination of all the seedS| planted. 

Clx^^ied Staff. 

“The secret of success with alfalfa 
is largely the matter of supply of 
lime In the soil,” says Hoard’s Dairy- 
man. 

One sure way to reduce the cost of 
farm implements is to take proper 
care of the implements you already 
have. 

At Penrith Shorthorn sale in Scot- 
land ,2^ heifere averaged £11C 18s 
lid. At the same sale last year 60 
heifers averaged £172 7s lOd. 

In Denmark 85 per cent, of the 
pork-packing business is in the 
hands of i’* co-operative packing 
plants, and far more than 85 per 
cent, of the butter industry. 

More than half the bacon ex- 
ported from the' United States dur- 
ing the year 1918, 1919 and 1920 
went to the United ‘Kingdom. 

Heavy imports of canned and 
dried milk Into England are said to 
Have reduced the per capita con- 
sumption of fresh home-produced 
milk to less than a quarter of a pint 
per day. 

Nearly, five and a half million 
barrels of apple,s were reported in 
cold storage in the United States on 
November 1., This _is the largest 
volume ever' reported at the same 
season, and compares with 3,643,000 
barrelij at the same date last year. 

It is estimated that Western Can- 
ada’s wheat crop last year will bring 
in a profit of 845,660,625, divided as 
follows: Manitoba, $8,198,750; Sas- 
patchewan, $28,777,260, and Alberta, 
$8,654,625. These figures are based 
on the last Government estimate of 
return. 

At the epd of October, 1922, 
28.680 returned soldiers had been 
established oh the land, according to 
a statement made by Major John 
Barnett, chairman of the Soldier 
Settlement. Board. Of this number 
22,281 secured loans, amounting in 
all to $92,336,442. 

M.IRQUIS IS I;EADER. 

Out,vields Any Other Hard Wheats 
Grown Commercially. 

Marquis, the famous variety of 
spring wheat originated at Ottawa, is 
credited by J. Allen Clarke and 
jolm H. Martin, agronomists, c£ the 
United States Department of Agricul- 
ture, in a departmental bulletin just 
issued, v/ith being the leader of 24 
distinct varieties of hard red spring 
wheat commercially grown in the 
United States. Since its introduction 
into that country in 1913, Marquis 
wheat has been more vridely grown 
than all other varieties of spring 
wfi^t. “It has outyieldcd all other 
varieties, flue, priifcipalij' to Its'earlier 
mafurity and floiir,” the authors of 
the bulletin declare. 

It is pointed out that the varieties 
of hard red spring Vneat grown in 
their yielding ability, rust resistance, 
earliness, and milling and baking 
value, as well as in their external 
appearance and in their adaptation 
to local conditions. Of the new var- 
ieties recently developed, the Kota is 
the most promising, say the investi- 
gators. In North Dakota it has out- 
yielded the Marquis in seasons when 
rust is prevalent, and limited experi- 
ments show it to be best adapted to 
the eastern and southern parts of that 
state, where stem rust is often a ser- 
ious factor in wheat production. The 
Preston variety yields only slightly 
less than the Marquis in the Minne- 
sota and Red River valleys, but con- 
siderably less In other sections. The 
Red Fife and Power varieties are best 
adapted to northwestern North Da- 
kota and northeastern Montana. 

Children and Stock. 

In selecting birthday gifts for 
children In rural communities, why 
not give a pure-bred pig. calf, or 
other afiimal? A recent questionnaire 
study of the utility value of pure- 
bred live stock showed, among other 
results, that home infineneie is an im- 
portant factor governing the breeding 
of superior domestic animals. In fact, 
it ranks in importance next to sales. 

Argenttna and' U. S. Lead World. 
Approximately 80 per cent, of the 

corn entering into world trade comes 
from Argentina and the United 
States. In 1921 shipments from the 
United States exceeded those from 
Argentina by 21,000,000 bushels, 
but prior to that year Argentina Was 
usually the larger shipper, average 
exports from that country before the 
war (1909-1913) having been be- 
tween onevtUird and one'-half of all 
corn entering into world trade and 
about two and one-half times the 
quantity exported by the United 
States. 

Exports of corn from Argentina in 
1921 totaled about 112,000,000 
bushels, or 4,000,000 less than the 
Pre-war average exports and about 
62,000,000 bushels less than the ex- 
ports of 1920. On the other hand, 
exports fixmi the United States in 
1921 were 132,000,000 bushels, 
which was 111,000,000 bushels more 
than in 1920 and about 87,000,000 
bushels more than the pre-war 
average. 

A Club Girl an<l Her Prise Pig. 
fairs and shows; taken collectively. 
When parents show their interest in 
good stock the children are more like- 
ly to do so. 

One breeder told of receiving some 
pure-bred live slock as a wedding 
gift from his father-ih-law. That be- 
ginning was an important infiuence, 
which resulted in an entire herd of 
well-bred, profitable animals, a prac- 
tical Influence in the couple’s pros- 
perity and happiness. 

Gifts of good live stock, the De- 
partment points out, are not only ac- 
ceptable In themselves but with pro- 
per handling multiply and give pleas- 
ure, sartistaction, and financial bene- 
fits for an indefinite period. 

Best Storage of Potatoes. 
It best results are expected by 

storing potatoes., only potatoes of 
good quality should be stored. Pota- 
toes will not improve in storage but 
are more liable to go down in qual- 
ity. Many storage troubles are the 
result of poor field conditions. Pota- 
toes should be left in the-field a tew 
hours after digging to permit them 
to dry. Immature potatoes will have 
to be handled and watched carefully. 

Potatoes may be stored in open 
bins in a cool cellar or burled in the 
ground. It stored in a cellar, they 
should not be piled more than a foot 
deep. When stored in layers deeper 
than this or in sacks, there is more 
danger of loss from decay.. 

Potatoes may be burled in the 
ground over winter. A shallow hole 
about 6 to 12 inches deep should be 
dug and lined with about two inches 
of straw. The potatoes should be 
placed in the hole and covered with 
straw and four or five inches of soil. 
Ventilation should be provided in the 
same manner as for storing other root 
crops. As the weather gets colder, 
place anothej- layer of sDaw on the 
mound and add snffleieut soil to pre- 
vent the tsbers from freezing. 

Dodder Mill Harm Alfalfa. 
It you are planning to let alfalfa 

stand for seed look your field over 
for dodder. Once is not enough. It 
should bo done several times before 
cutting. Alfalfa seed containing dod- 
der seed is unsalable in some states 
and is diseriminated against in all 
markets. It i,s impossible by any 
known method to free alfalfa seed 
of the large-seeded dixldcrs. The 
only practiea! procedui'e is to see (hat 
the lieid is froo from this pe.st. 

Westorner.s Win. 
To Alberta and Saskatchewan go 

big winnings in ilic seed department 
of the Iiiteruational Sliow. Alberta 
exhibitors captured the champion- 
ship In oats .and first place in rye. 
Saskatchewan has the championship 
lor hard spring wheat.. Nineteen out 
of 25 wiic-at awards went to Cana- 
dian growers: 

' I’ork Production. 
In the past two years the Agricul- 

tural College at Ames, in co-opera- 
tion with Iowa l’alun Bureau, has 
carried out some experiments on a 
group of farms for the purpose of 
determining tlie extent to which the 
cost of pork productio'n can be re- 
duced by free use of pasture as part 
of the rations. The work was great- 
ly interfered with by cholera out- 
breaks, which decimated some of the 
herds, but the general results indi- 
cate that by a judicious use of pas- 
ture the cost of making pork can be 
reduced by from 35 to 35 per cent, 
as compared with straight pen feed- 
ing. 

Profit In Hogs. 
. A profit of over $1,200 oil one car- 
load of hogs was rcHUr.oil by Jxiseph 
Tesar, near Grande Prairie, north of 
Edmonton. There were 84 hogs in 
the shipment, the average weight be- 
ing 172 pounds and the lop price be- 
ing $9.50 per hundred. 

RJcklijie Stable of Hen.>i. 
Tho chore boy can give seyeral 

good reasons for keeping the hens 
out of the cow stable, but there is 
one absolutely suflicient reason that 
he is likely to overlook, namely, the 
danger of the spread of tuberculosis 
from chickens to catlle through the 
former roosting on the rnangers. 
Dairy cows infect human beings 
through raw milk. 

Germany's Sngar Cr<H>- 
Sngar production of Germany for 

the yeair 1922-23 is estimated at 
1.839,000 short tons, from a beet 
harvest of 10.890,900 short tons. 

Laying the 
Foundation 

The large majority of 
business successes have 
had their inception ii» a 
savings aheounti 

fiot only does’’ a savings 
account aid in accumulating 
capital for a start, but it gives 
a young man confidence in 
himself because he knows that 
no matter what may happen, 
he has something in reserve. 

The Bank of Nova Scotia, 
one of the oldest institutions 
in Canada, invites you to open 
your sa’vings account at any of 
its branches. 

-THE 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
ESTABLISHED 1832 

Paid-up Capital $ 0,700,000 
Reserve - - 10,000,000 
Resources - 220,000,000 

J- Hfi MITCHEim, 
Manager. Aleusidria. Oat. 

Branehea at MaxviUe. lEartia- 
town. Dalkeith & Olen Rxihertsoa 

Announcement | 
Undertaking^^Establishmcnt at'Maxvillc j* 

A complete line cf TJadertaking Supplies will 
constantly be found on tho premises of Mr. Dan 
McLean. McGillivray’s ihe old Undertaking Estab- 
lishment of Glengarry will lookafter all arrangements 

McLean 81 McGilHvray 
Mechanic Street, Maxville, Ont. X 

*> 

Buy the Genuine 
Beaver Board 

Wo take a personal pride in tho quality of 
the building materials we handle. Wo stand 
back of every one of them so we are first sure 
that they measure up to our standards. Take 
Bc.aver Board for instance. 

You can buy the genuine Boâvcr Board here. 
Tlioi'e’s no guesswork in that for it is the best 
board on the market for your walls Md ceilings. 
And it, is quickly identilied by ,/the Beaver 
Quality trade-m.ark on the back of each panel. 

The rest of our stocks are on par with 
Beaver Boaid. If you are going to build or 
remodel be sure to let u.s estimate on the job. 
A call will bring us in a hurry. i 

A. L. McDERMID & CO., 
Ontario. 

MADE IN CANADA 

Apple Hill, 

OPPORTUNITY 
They offered him a partnership in the 
new business if ho could invest a few 
thousand dollars. But he had never 
saved money and he lost his chance. 

There are always opportnnlties forthe 
man or woman who has a little money 
to back up ability. Be ready. Start 
saving each pay day. 

Copy of ottr hooJifet **OP* 
DoUar W6«kiu'*stenton TOdxtest 

CADITAL AUTHORIZED       ?15.000,000 
CAPITAL P.'UD UP AND RESERVE    $18.000,000 
TOTAL ASSETS      $174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
AlewniMa Brandi 
DaBioasie Stn. Branch 
Sb Pdycaipe Branch 

J.E. J. Aston, Man HMT 
H.E. Lalande Manager 
C E. Fortier, Blanager 
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Rcv.Aj jj- Camoi-on bf CômWftlt, 
SPas iu town,.$>ii rue^^ay* Iris 
father, kr.. liuncail Caiiicron and fa- 

Mr. H. U- (;owan. Editor of larm 
and Dairy, Pcterooro, was a, 
ueas vi.'iLor to town on Tuesday. 

Mr, A. E. McDermid of Apple Hill, 
transacted business in town on Turs- 

M^r1||||hl|^ daughter, 
Moiâit were visitors 
town on Frid^Mh 

Mrs. J. McD^tur refurned home 
Monday evening after spending sev- 
rai day?? with friends in Montreal. 

Mr. A. A. MacdOnall^Deputy 
Reeve, Charlottenburgh, dld~t)usincas 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. J. E. Dolan, of the Bank of 
Nova'Scotia stall',, Ottawa, renewed 
acquaintances in loaui over the 

week end. 
Miss Ilelenâ Cameron of Ottawa, 

spent the early part of the week at 
her home here. 

Mr. M. A. Munro of Lancaster, 
was in town for a few,hours on 
Monday. 

y Miss Millie MePhoe of Ottawa, vis- 
ited.her father, Mr. Jaan^ MePhee 
and family over the week end. 

Miss Catherine Macdonell of Green 
Volley, left on Montfay on a short 
visit to her undo and jaunt, Mr and 
Mrs. Ai-ch D. Macdonald of Am- 
prior. Ont 

Miss Christena Kerr who recently 
' returned from Ottawa has joined the 

office staff of Messrs Hacdonell & 
Costello, barristers. 

3tfr. W. J. McLennan of Baltic’s 
Corners, was a îfewscaller on Satur- 

day* 
Mr, Leonard McGiUivray, Ottawa, 

Sundayed at his home here. 
Mrs. D. A, McDonald, Derby St., 

spent a few days in’Montreal, and 
upon her return Monday i|vening was 
accompanied by Miss Tilieodora Mc- 
Donald who is convalescing from 
her recent illness. 

y fft-Q E. Dever who spent sovoral 

days with friends in Kingston ar- 
rived home Monday. 

TWr. Dave Markson paid Montreal 

a business visit on Monday. 
•Miss Eva Playter was called to 

Guelph, Ont., the latter part of last 
week owing to the illness of her 
father. 

Mrs. «T. A. McMillg.n, station had 
^iih h^r, over the week end her 
daughter. Miss Ka^ie McMillan of 
Ottawa. 

Miss Peggie Tobin arrived home 
-on Monday after sp:nding several 
wealcs with friends in Ottawa./ 

Mr. A. P. McDonald of Summers- 
town, was in town on Saturday> the 
guest of sister-in-law, Mrs. D. R. 
McDonald. ' *' V 

. Mr. and • Mrs. R. R. Macdonald 
are now occupj'ing their cosy resid- 
ence on Kenj'on street east. 

Mrs. A. D. McGillivTay left on 
.Saturday last to undergo treatment 
^ the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal. She was accompanied by 
Miss Mary McDonald, graduate 

s Mr. Howard McDonald, who is 
attending McGill University, Mont- 
real, spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. D. R. McDonald. ^ . 

Mr. Oliver LacoUe of Dalhousie 
Station, transacted business in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Alex McMillan, Catherine St., 
spent the week end with relatives in | 
Montreal. 

Mr, A. I^amabe was in Martintown 
on Sunday attending the funeral of 
the late Mr. A. W, Ur<iuhaitt. 

Mr. S. Pilon and Miss O,. pilon of 
Kockland,. spent the week end with 
their sister. Miss M* Pilon, dth Ke- 
nyon and friends in tow&< 

^ Hiss P. MePhe?, daugjiter of Mr, [ 
and Mrs. Alex MePhee, 4th Kenyon,. ] 
left the o;u*ly part of the week for { 
Montreal, where she enters the West- 
ern Hospital, as nurso-in-training. 

.CHISHOLM HLl I s 

^A-'preity'-weddmg- iwas solemtuzed 

at St. B intran s Cathedral. Monday 
Inornmg. February 5th, 1923, when 
Catherine Margaret, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. .John Helps of 
Maxvillo, became the bride of Mr. 
Angus V. Chisholm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. G. Chifeholm, of Lochiel. 
The ceremony was perfomicd by Rev 
Dr. McRae, in the presence of a 
number of relatives and friends of 
the contracting parties. 
, The bride who was unattended 
was given in marriage by her broth- 
(h*. Dr, J as. .Helps, of Finch, Ontf, 
who with Mr. V. G. Chisholm were 
witnesses. She wore a bocomiug suit 
of navy tricotine with gray Persian 
lamb trimming, navy satin hat with 
silver laco and rbsebuds and corsage 
bouquet of pink roses. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a string of 

pearls. 
During the nuptial Mass appro- 

priate hymns were rendered by the 
choir. After the ceremony Mrs, J. A. 
Cameron, Elgin street, aount of the 
bride, entertained at a buff^ break- 
fast and the' happy couple loft on the 
morning westbound train for Otta- 
wa and Renfrew where a short ho- 
neymoon was spent. On their return 
they will reside at Lochiel. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
were the Misses Catherine and Sa- 
rah McRae, Helena Cameron, Otta- 
wa, cousins of the bride; Mrs. J. 
H. McCuaig, Pevcril, aunt of the 
Îîrido and Miss Emma Seguin of 
Maxvilic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm who are 
deservedly popular have a large cir- 
cle of friends who join with The 
tfews in e-xtcnding best wishes and 
congratulations. 

attend-1 Ktsf.or Mwgaret.. 'X.‘miinl»er of Queen’s 
I Coftoge studijuits fi^om the locality 

ipwn of- .sent'A wreatir.^tèé^hâta^. of • 

i , were Uie OïUV 

i,o.nts. . 
- ..M|s5^.:.'lh()uipson ..wo.'C a gowu or-iscntA wreath-*, of • th^se 

wnitrt ”î^>do m.bouffant style, who jjCîîhL-A ïn KunioA’':§it^pp5 
sou. ■'Gladys 0fe^on,'-'AîdA-'Crewson^ 
Elma Kennedy,' Marion Welsh, Flor- 

-a'nd a- wcee-rh of orange blossom; 
■held her lon^r tullo veil in bandoau 
efïect. She carried a shower bouejuot 
of bride roses and Iihes of the val- 
ley. Miss Hancock s gown .was of 
pale bine ta.fTota shading to a shell 
pink, with a lace bertha and a 
girdle of taffeta. Her llowers were 
an arm bou(}U*‘t of pinkroses. 

Fifty guests had boon invited to 
the informal wedding reception. Pink 
and white roses and shïïïax were the 
dc.corations. ’ ^ 

ï)r. and Mrs. McMurtrio will 1>o at 
home Feb. 15 at Marble, Minn., af- 
ter thoir short wedding trip. For 
travel Mrs. McMdrtrie is wearing a 
blue poirct twill suit with a blue 
satin hat. Dr. McMurtrie was gr; 
uated from the school of medicine at 
the University., of Minnesota in June. 

enco McKinhOh, Mabel McKinnon, 
Norman McRae, Angus G. McMillan, 
Alvan Munro, and Lyman McDiar- 
mid. ' 

William McMurtrie of Duluth, 
McMurtrio's father, w^as an ^oift 
town guest at the wedding. 

Dr. 
of 

Obituaries 

‘ MACDONALD—MACDONALD 

*‘Hai^y is the bride, 
Ihe sun shines on". 

And the sun never shone on a hap- 
pier event, than that on Monday 
morning, February 5th, when Miss 
•Florence B. Macdonald of The 
G^en .WiUiamstown, united in 
marriage with Jerome R. Macdon- 

i aid, of Excel, Alta, son . of the late 
I Archibald R. and Mrs. Macdonald of 
Icien Brobk, at St. Mary's Church, 
Williamatown, • by Rev Father Ran-' 
aid Macdonald. 

, The bride who was given away by 
her father, Mr. À. P. Macdonald, 
was proceed up ^he ; oisio by a 
guard of honour formed by six girl] 
friends. She looked very girlish and 
charming in a na'vy blue broadcloth 
suit with pouches of henna, a henna 
hat of French straw and satin and 
a P0l*sian; lamb wrap. Sho wore the 
gift of the groom, diamond car-rings 
set in platinum. The bride Was at- 
tended by her cousin Miss' Marie 
Macdonald, The Glen,, who wore a 

Russian suit of navy I’oirier tvVill 
henna hat and* seal scarf. The 
groom was supported by his broth- 
er Alexander R. Macdonald of Glen 
Brook. The guard of honour, the 
Misses Hilda, Mary, Grace, Christ- 
one, Janet, and Lena Macdonald 
wore Catharine de Medici gowns, 
seal coats and black picture hats., 

j The young couple left on the 8.45 
'train at Williamstown 'for Quebec 
[city. Going away, the bride was at- 

in a gown of brown canton 
[creç-e, seal coat with sable and vel- 
j our hat of brown and gold, 
j On their return a reception was 
tendered them at the home of the 

I bride's fat her, where many friends, 
j both young and old, gathered to 
'make the occasion a very festive 
one. 

j Many beautiful gifts and cheques 
♦wore received by the young couple 
<and all join in wishing them the 
ihappie.vt of marric*d livas. 

MCMURTRIE — THOMPSON 

(Minneapolis Journal) 

B<’forc an altar of palms, cybot- 
iuin ferns and Southern smilax, il- 

■ Mr,. A. Ladammé left for Plaisance tuminated, by cathedral candles at 
tiuc., on Tuesday. * [ home af Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 

Mbs Teresa Macdonald spent the [ ï*'- Thompson. 2915 James Avenue 
wo‘k cud at Apple Hill. south, mar.iage , vows were cxchang- 
. Mr. Gilbert Sequin of Glen Rob- ^ Tuesday ovening, 3(Hli Januaiy, 

•prison, Deputy Reeve, _ Lochiel, was their daughter. Helen Elizabeth 
n NewscaUer on Wednesday. and Dr. WilUnm B. McMurtrie, of 

Mr. J. A. C. Huot, morchaht, paid Marble, Minn., Rev. Roy !.. Smith, j class at Querns 

LYDIA MARY SMITH 

There passed aw'ay at the Manse, 
St. Elmo, bn 30th Januaay, Lydia 
Mary, the elder daughter of Rev. G. 
Watt and’ Mrs. Smith.'’ A brother, 
Douglas, Lieutenant in the 43rd 
Camerons fell in the war on Auj^st 
28, 1918; another brother, Sidney, 
served with the Canadian navy dur- 
ing the latter part of the war and 
isj now in the service of the Militia 
deportment at Winnipeg ; a sister, 
Margaret, is at Higii School, in 
Cornwall. 

Mary was born in Leeds, England, 
on 12th December 1898 and had 
thus passed hei* 24th -birthday. She 
waie brought by her parents to Can- 
ada in 1910 and after a short per- 
iod in Ottawa, where she attended 
the Second Avenue school, she re- 
moved to Portage la Prairie where 
slic took her courso in. the Colle- 
giate,.' 

tVlien sho graduated froth the col- 
giàte sho chose to enter thé teach- 
ing profossion and had her first 
school at Rockland, Manitoba, a 
new settlement, where in addition to 
her school work sho carried on a 
system of religious instruction for 
the, benott of the community, which 
could get but very intermittent sup- 
ply ^ of preaeffiin^. She took her sec- 
ond Normal training'at YVinnipog 
and thou went to Gregg in Manito- 
ba, where she taught for a-year, af- 
ter wAich she joined her parent at 
St. ElmO, where her father hau tak- 
’€U the pastorate of the Gordon, 
church. She wa;3 appointed to the 
famous Glengarry school and taught 
in it for three years with ve.-y’ mark- 
ed success. But owing to the worry 
of tlie Department because her' certi- 
ficate was hot received in Ohtario 
and her desire to further equip heiv 
self for her profession sho resolyed 
to take up a further academic course 
and entered Queen’s College, Kings- 
ton, last fail. She came home a ïbw 
days before Christmas unwell, but 
with the intention of returning af- 
ter the holidays. As she was unable 
to go back then she wrote the new 
term examination at home, under 
the supervision of Mrs. Ross Mc- 
Dougall. Word was received l>eforo 
she died that she had passed in the 
ra*it Division. 

The funeral service was held in 
Gordon church on 1st February 
wh(.n the building was crowded to 
its capacity With a S5Tapathctic 
crowd of mourners. 

Rev. D. M. MacLeod of Moose 
Creek, preside and preached a 

MRS. T, D. CARLYLE 

In the deq.th' of of Mrs. T. D. Car- 
l^'le vrhich tojok place at her home, 
Apple Hill, on Wednesday, the 31st 
January, Glengarry lost one of its 
mokt respectod residents. The d©^ 
teased lady whose maiden name wa$ 
Katd Munroo, was a daughter of Mr 
Malcolm Munrob, Munroe’s Mills, 
and at the time of her,demise was in 
her 65th year, 

\ She was a lady of chaimingf dis- 
position, h(W4^*i^t[ship and kindness 
ondcared her in-the minds of every 
one of her wide circle of friends. As 
a neighbor and citi^^n she will long 
bo remembered and her death will bo 
mourned. ■ Her charity and kindpess 
wore groat,- for her.foremost thought 
was to bo able >to bo of service to 
someone, 

Besides '- hor husband, she leaves to 
mourn her loss; one son and three 
daughters^ Howard and Mrs. James 
Kennedy of Winnipeg, Man.,-Donalda 
and Mrs. J.'.D, MçRae, at homo,. 

On Saturday afterno.on, 3rd ^st, 
her sorrowing friends and relatives 
gathered to pay thoir last tribute 
of respect, • the funeral being held 
from her late ri^idence to 2don Pres- 
byterian Church, Apple Hill, Rev. 
Mr, Murray of Martintown officiat- 
ing. The pallbeacers were Messrs J. 
A. Muiiroc, D. Pj Stewart, Hugh J. 
Campbell, B. G.. Munroe, J. D. Me- 
Xlae and N,. Mhnroe. 

Among relatives from a distance 
were Mr, Adam' Carlyle, of Dunbar, 
Out., Mr, Merton Hunter, of More- 
wood, Ont. /; ,, 

Inteiment L'^ v^'as ^cmado in North 
Btiarich Cotnc-tery.'i-,' 

The News extends deep sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives. 

; MRS. MARY GILLIS 

The funçral pf the late Mary Cam- 
CTon, beloved wife of the late John 
Gillis, whose ^ath occurred on Sun- 
day, Feb. .4th, at 592 Gladstone 
Avenue,,, Ottawa, the homo of her 
daughter^ Mrs.' E.^ Donovan, was ion 

Tuesday ,moiling, from the G.T.R. 
station, here, on the arrival of 4,he 
10.10, train’^to St, Finnan’s Cathe- 
dral and Cfemctery.! A number of 
friends, were at tho station to pay a 
last t.ributp^of respect to the mem- 
ory of the departed. "The Libera 
was chanted by Rev. Dr. McRae, 
Rector of the Cathedral, who also 
sang the Requiem Mass the follow- 
ing morning ât eight o’clock. 

The pallbeai’crs were six nephews, 
Messrs John Angus and Duncan D. 
Uametrott, ' Peter' McDonell, Dan Fish- 
er, ^ Angus and John McCormick. 

The remains were accon^)anied to 
Aloxandiia by Mrs. E, Donovan, 
Mrs. H. Clark and Messrs E. and 
L. Donovan,, 

Spiritual oSerings were received 
from, Mrs.; Foster and family. Miss 
B. Donovan, Mrs. Jeffrey and fami- 
ly Mr. D. Cameron and family, Mrs 
Clark, Mrs. ,B. Donovan, Mr. L. Do- 
novan, Mr. J. Donovan and Mr and 
Mrs. Bohart. 

Deceased who was in h:;r 89th year 
was bom in Lochiel and though ab- 
sent for years always retained a 
warm affection, for her native county 
and her .^passing will be keenly felt 
by a wide circle of friends. 

She‘leaves to mourn her loss two 
daughters and one son, Mrs. B- Do- 
novan, Ottawa, Mrs. H. Clark, St. 
Andrew's, N.B. and Mr. Andrew 
Gillis of . Vancouver, B.C., also one 
sister and one brother, Mrs. D. Fish- 
er of this place and Mr. John Cam- 
eron of. Chicago, III. 

M 8ol]i Hai 

the Metropolis a visit 
last. 

Messrs Duncan Gray, P. A. Fergu- 
son, E. B. Ostrom and John McNeil 
were iu Apple Hill, on Saturday, at- 
tending the funeral of the late Mrs. 
T. D. Carlylç. 

Mr. R. H, Cowan spent yesterday 
at the Capital. 

Ifr., Miles Cf^pb^l was a business 
visitor to Montreal yesterday. 

Mrs. Acheson who hod been the 

of whi.'h sho was a 
the Kingston Y'-W.C-A. 

where she was in residence, the tea- 
cher* and scholars of Athol school, 
the St. Elmo Sunday School, the 
choir of Gordon church, the St. 
Elmo Y’oung I’coples Missionary So- 
ciety of which she was President 
lart jear, the St. Elmo congrega- 

Mount Pleasant, spent the week end fs* r ^ c, ‘ ; tjou, the St. Elmo Literary Society, 
! the Y'oung Women’s MissiOnarv So- 

on Friday Pa^t.o,»* of Simpson Methodist church, j 
re:d the s.rvice at 8 o'clock. Miss 
N. Uio Clingman played the wedding 
maiTh:B and accompanied Mrs. B. 
Bn'dwin, who sang. Miss Helen Han- 
(ock and James Morrow, a Phi Rho 
Sigman fraternity brother of the 

very inspiring sermon irom the 
words, “Jn my Father's house are 
many mansions". lie was assisted 
by Rev H. D. VVhitmoro and Rev. 
Arch. McLean. 

Other clergj’^mcn present were Revs 
G, W. Allan, J. A. H. McLean and 
J. H. Stewart. Interment was at St. 
Elmo. The pallbearers were Messrs ijf 
Lyman M'^KiUican, Albert WUkes-j 
Ernest Cameron, John Angus Me-1 . > 
tîao, John W. Mcintosh and W. C. j Miss Theresa McDonald of Green. 
\ri»in3tall. field .took the Holy Habit on Mon- 

There were many fioral tributes, (day 29th January, \at the Hotel 
including those from the 1926 Arts [Dieu, Cornwall, “taking the name of 

Sister St. Ignatius. Emma McDou- 
gald Bister Manco) and Cather- 
ine McDonald (St. Cecelia) took 
their temporary' vows and Sister St, 
Raphael her final, vows. Right Rev- 
erend Bishop Couturier officiated at 
the ceremonies, assisted by Rev. W. 
Guinevan and Rev. P. Hofferman, 
Montreal, Vei-j' Rev. Geo. Corbet, 
V.G., Rev. J. A. Huot, Rev. T. Fitz- 
patrick and Rev. R. A. McDonald. 

Among the relatives present at tho 

yesterday moroing. 
The Misses Beatrice and Katherine ! ter 

Macdonald, "Garry Fen"’, are guests 
of Montreal relatives this week. 

Mrs. Hanley and daughter, <jf 

visiting Montreal Mends. 

At the i-ecpnt '. Annual Convention i (ietj- of MaxviUe, Mr. and Mrs. Ran 
of the Provincial Faiits AsKocia,tion, j aid Benton, the family of John Mo | ceremonies -were John McDonald, fa- 

thcr of Sister St Cecilia, William Mc- 
Donald, brother, Mr. and Mrs. Mol- 
oney, Miss McDonald mid Miss Mol- 
oney, Mr. D. A. McDonald, father of 
Sister St. Ignatius and her five me- 
ters from Greenfield, and a number 
of friends of . all the Sisters. 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rou^iier, |held at Toronto, n {remtïemcn weiljlntosh of, Winnipeg, iMrs. James 
ith Kçnyon, left for Boston. Mass., j known to Gieng-arriaas in the per-| Brown and ' Marion liargrèaVcs 

of 
son ^f J. F. ,Vult, Esq., of Winches- Portage la Prairie, Misses Maggie 

unanimous choice as and Jessie t<aurie and Janet O'Brien 
President for the current year and of Portage la Ih-airie, High School 
Dr. A. T. .Morrow of MaxvlUo, was | friends, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

named a director. i tv’atson of Cornwali, friend.^; of h-T 

Tlie Ingleneuk 
' ;(^y G. Watt Smith M. A.) - 

^ Î WILL SEE YOU AGAIN, 
\Vhen the Blessed Lord was within 

Sight of His cross He taught His disip- 
les same of the most useiui lessons they 
ever learned and stated some of the most 

Iruihs of the Chrisuan faith. 
1 here is no fact so universal as death. 
It makes its toll upon the nurseiy, and 
youth cannot hold it at bay. The fresh 
and vigorous, tlie heads of homes : wno 
can lock their doors against many intru- 
ders, are powerless to keep the dark . an- 
gel from their hearths. It spares nei- 
ther the good nor the puœ. Among, ail 
races there are devices of worship or art. 
which conspiré to show how the hiunari 
mind has endeavoured to steal the con- 
quest from death. It has made monu- 
ments on which inscriptions stare a defi- 
ance'against the arch enemy or endea- 
vour so to translate his victory as ,tq 
make it a seeming defeat. But noihihg 
has ever been able to change the fact 
that when death comes there is an end 
to one state of being and no one has been 
able to penetrate the dark secret ' which 
is removed from us by a veil so thin that 
we sometimes clutch at its folds if but to 
follow by a hair’s breadth those who are 
passing from our view. 

The triumph of the Christian faith is 
in its Lord. By whatever divisions her 
ranks may be divided the Christian 
church has as the centre of all her hope 
and the strength of all her belief the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Both East and West 
meet at one point. Both Priest and Pres- 
byter see.one object. And He knew 
what death was, the inexorable, although 
not the omnipotent.,. He knew the chill 
and dread which would come to thosewbo 
saw His eyes close, that chill which 
comes to all who part with the loved and 
the dear. He looked at death without 
dread for Himself because He saw be- 
yond the gory cross the gilded crown, 
scintillating with the hues of opal spring- 
ing from the rosy east of the resurrection 
morning. So in the shadow of death, 
and such a death, He said 'T will see you 
again”. 

This is an eternal spring. This is an 
unquenchable hope and comfort. The 
flowers are unfolded in the mantle of 
winters night, their beauty is stolen by 
the icy winds, and only the pale outline 
of what they were clings to the bruised 
stem, but they closed their day of beauty 
with the message, *T will see you again”. 
The trees yield their mantles of summer 
glory when the fierce blasts of frosts 

strip them of their robes, but as they fail 
,to-ca^pet:thqçold earths with protecting 
warinth they tell .the trbubléâ: world; *T 
will see you again\ Even when we take 
the chp,^..blooms reared in • the cop^r- 
-vateW tb‘ lay upon lhe^askç^^f .'!:fihe'-.de^. 
parteci and then on the solid blods which 
cqvcr thp mortal remains, when the, keep 
tbuéh of the sceptre of winter mpfe; 
them shrivel into dead things they do 
ttot cease to be, for they will bloom 
again in tender memories and in tender 
deeds of love in the kingdom of the heart.. 

When eyes close and lips are sealed as 
we look at them and no cry of lonely 
need can awaken again the fainting 
heart, slowly beating out its story, the 
eyes that beamed with love and the lips 
which poured put music bri the world 
proclaim "I will see you agaht”. To the 
sincere beiiever death has no power to 
claim a victory, either when he passes 
through its shadow or looks upon tlie 
worst he can do. 

The citizens of Alexandria should 

cpngratulato themselves that. they 
dre being well supplied with coal by 
the local dealers. Newspajier reports 
indié4te...tbé$^''.th(i^p’^arp';;^)pî^ ^^owns 
and villages entirely without coal, « 
w^CF tter^ 13 ;;a; ; scar<rity inV* 
many other plàces^ So' far there has 
been no serious scarcity here, and 
prospects I for the continuation of tho 
supply arc promising. 

Dr. B. J. ROULEAU 
Dentist 

Office over Bank of Hochèiaga, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
HOURsf i 7 p.m. to. 8.d0 p.ra. 
Phone 117 52-tf. 
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l : Jeep youii cattle free Irom vermia I 
USE 

Sabadilla Powder 
Fresh supply just received 

--by— 

A 

BROCK OSTROM & SON, 
MUi Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

WATCH aad JEWELLERY; 
REPAIRS Î 

I Costs Less ThaA 
4c Per We<^ 
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Celuraas 

The 

AdvertiKvients 

Did you ever stop to consider just all that'a enbecnpticn 

to The Glengarry News really means? Of course, if you’re 

interested in your own town you are interested in the doings 
of your town and what goes on in the viciaity surrounding it. 

It takes somo time and a great deal of thought to prepare 

all the local news every week, and the amount you will Bod 

every weekjin the columns of The Glengarry News pretty 

wol! covers the field. ' 

Then you have all the select family reading, including 

cunentjWittioisms, The Home Circle, Farm Topics. Short 
Story, Sports, Interesting Items of Bygone Days, Big World 

Events, Proceedings of Councils, etc , etc. 

You are aOt only kept posted on Glengarry, bat every 

weekjthe towns and hamlets of tho County have a synopsis 
of what is happening in these places. î*oa can keep well 

posted of the doings throughout the county by reading the 

correspondence pages. 

careful buyer considei'a any paper ineomplate that 

does not give him or her the information of where they can 

do their shopping to best ;advaniage, You will find the 

advertisements of The Glengarry News right np-to.^date, and 
they’wtil tell the buyer where all his or her needs may be 

purchased most profitably. 

There are anmerous other features that make The Glen- 

garry News an exceptionally gfiod investment at $S.OO per 

year. Analyze it yourself and yonr verdict will le the 

same. 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 

Recommend The Glengarry News to 
your friends—Tell them the good value 
you are getting every week. 
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F8EE SI ISSI OF 
lEÏ Ü 

“Frült-a-tlv8s” Breaglit Her 
Healtli and Slreiigîli 

624 CHAMPLAIN ST., MONTREAL 

“For 8 years, I suffered constantly 
from Kidney Disease and Liver Trouble. 
My iicalth was miserable and nothing 
in the way of ordinary medicine did 
me any good. 

Then / started te> use **Fndi-a-tcves** 
and the effect was remarkable. All 
the pains, Hcaduclies, Indigestion 
and Constipation were relieved and 
once more I was well. 

All who suffer from such troubles 
should take “Fruit-a-tives’’ 

Madam HOKMIDAS TOISY. 

50c a box, 0 for $2,50, trial size25o. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit'S-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

Right Now 
Il the time to get your wat- 

chee, cloks and Jewellery re-' 
paired. 

I have in etock some fine 
Jewellery, at right prices. 

Musical repair parts are also 
tc> had here. 

Wm. SCOTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. 

.iere an< aXhere || !Tfl! SOSMEB FALLOW IUNAVOIDAill LOSSES 
Banff.—J. B. Harkiu, Cemmis- 

siojier of National Parks, has an- 
iiüunced that the formal o.ucinng u! 
the Banff-Winderniere Road, work 
on which was concluded Last year, 
will take place on .June 30. The 
ceremony is to be held at Verr.iUlion 
Crossing, hafî way beUve.-n Bsiiil' 
and Wir.dcrmore. motors. Icayir>;; 
both ends of the road early in tr.a 
morning to meet at that place. The 
suggestion has been made by R. ii. 
Bruce, of Invermere, that the N’a- 

j tional Park be named “Coium.bin 
National Park,” and the road lead- 
ing itp the Columbia Valley from 
the boundary to Golden be named 

j the “Canadian Columbia Highway.” 

Victoria.—Motorists will have a 
new circuit trip available with the 
completion in May of the high- 
pov/ered motor ferry now building 
at Ifarrows. Not only will Island 
and Mainland be linked by the opera- 
tion of this craft, but the Cana- 
dian Pacific will have the steamer 
“Charmer” engaged in the purpose 
farther north. IThc “Charmer” will 
operate between Vancouver and Na- 
naimo, furnishing accommodation 
for all types of ears. With the new 
ïerry in service, a new circuit will 
be made available—from Seattle via 
Bellingham to Sidney, thence to Vic- 
toria over paved road, to Nanaimo 
over the Malahat, thence by the 
“Charmer" to Vancouver and down 
the Pacific Highway to the border 
line and Seattle again. ‘ 

The motor ferry will have ample 
height between deck to allow for 
all classes of cars. During the busy- 
season it will make two round trips 
every day. The vessel will be fitted 
with observation rooms and open 
deck spaces to give tourists every 
opportunity to enjoy at their ease 
the fine scenery through the chan- 
nels between San Juan, Lopez and 
other islands of the San Juan archi- 
pelago. 

CATHOLIC MUTDAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA 

An exclusively Cn- 
tboltc and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 
tfomen. Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

Adequate Rates and En- 
suring Plans. Over $8.000,000 Paid 
3k Families of Deceased Members. 
tor further Information address : 
Oeo, S. CuvilHer, Grand Trustee, 69 
St. Denis street, HentreaL 

Parliament, 

■sst dtrset mats to Western Ca 
ada points. Winnipeg. Calgary. Vgv 
couver, Edmonton. Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
l^mfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets car 
bave space reservod for themselves if 
these cars, on payment of a mnal 
amount above cost of passage ticket 

P. KBKK. 

Henry’s Sliortiiand School 
Our coures includes Shorthand, 

{Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 
English, Correspondencs, Office 
Work, Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD of instruction be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 
and given BETTER pay. 

Our.teachers know what to teach 
and how to teach it, all having 

been practical stenographers. 
It pays to attend the LARGEST 

and BEST. , 

D. E. HENHY, President 
Comer Banlr and Sparks Streets. 

S8-tf. OTTAWA. 

WESTBOUND : 

10.10' a.m. and 6.43 p.m, daily ; 
6.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

%0.34 P.M. Daily for North Bay. 

V BASTBOUND: 

-.17 a.a. daily tor Coteau, Moat- 
real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. daily ; 
9.08 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Coteau Jet,, Montreal and interme- 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 
has close, connection at Montreal 
with trains for Boston and other 
New England points via Central Ver- 
mont Ry., Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
\-la Grand Trunk. This train also 
ecrrlee a through sleeper to New 
York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all information ap- 
ply to 

J, J. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

O. W. SHEPHERD, 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont, 

Vancouver.—Carrying a record 
shipment of Canadian apples to the 
Orient the Canadian Pacific 16,850- 
ton liner, “Ertïpress of Asia” re- 
cently sailed. 

On opening the crates in the 
Oriental ports the consignees of 
past shipments have found that the 
apples are as fresh as if taken from 
the tree. This is partly due to the 
fact that at this time of the year 
the perishable cargo only gets one 
day of tropical heat during the whole 
voyage across. The “Asia” took ap- 
proximately 350 tons of this com- 
modity in her holds, the largest con- 
signment of apples to go through' 
the Narrows this season for the 
Orient. 

St. John, N.B.—Figures compiled, 
at C. P. R; headquarters show that 
the port of St. John has handled 
very much more freight to January 
19th this season, as compared with 
the corresponding period of last 
year. ■ 

Exporté totalled 260,472 tons of all 
classes of freight handled by the C. 
P. R. officials through this port 
since the beginning of the winter 
port business. Last year during the 
same period 146,393 tons passed 
through St. John;, showing an in- 
crease of 114,079 to date for the 
present year. 

Last year’s import business during 
the same period totalled 27,692, 
while this year 28,832 tons of im- 
port freight have been recorded, an 
increase of 1,140 for the present 
winter port season. 

The total increase in both export 
and import business for the port’s 
business to date shows 115,219 tons 
over that handled during the same 
period a year ago. 

(  — 

Victoria.—Just what use to make 
of the forty-foot Indian war canoe 
presented the Canadian Pacific 
Company by the Alert Bay In- 
dians is a problem that is giv- 
ing _ C:y)t.^ J^ ViL Troup, manager 
01 iiie B. C. Coast .Service, consider- 
aoie tbousrht. t,met Johnnie, of the 
Alcri. Bay trim!, came down in per- 
son 10 raa.-ie the. cm to tne Cana- 

P nd in his 
c d ha appre- 

C’.anan ci iv.s tonowei-s to the com- 
r ven ihem 

t e I’rinctos 

CR1ÎOSOTE FOR THE LUNGS. 
Some people require Creosot# for 

their lungs, this is now quit* easily 
obtained by asking at McLelster’s 
Drug Store for the Elixir of Wild 
Cherry with Creosote, $1.00 per 
bottle. 

NoL So (icoJ as Cuitivation and 
SoiJ Improvement. 

St. John, N.B.—The Canadian Pa- 
cific freigifter, “Bolingbroke” re- 

! cently brought from London the 
largest import cargo to reach St. 
John since the war. She was cram- 
med to the hatches with more than 
4,700 tons of general merchandise. 
Capt. E. Landy, who is in command, 
said that he had never carried a 
more valuable cargo and expressed 

: great satisfaction that not a single 
; package had been lost. Included in 

the cargo were silks and other .valu- 
! able dress goods, dry goods of vari- 
I ous descriptions, perfumes and many 
I other expensive commodities. A 

cargo of this kind makes lots of 
work for the longshoremen. 

Good Occasionally for the DeslrnctiOB 
of Weeds and Inscet Posts—Stick 
to One Breed In Raisin* Live 
Stock—Pointers on Clo-operation. 

<Contributed by Ontario Oepartment of 
■ Agriculture, Toronto.) 

There is no soil so rich that it can 
stand the long continued practice of 
summer fallowing without decline in 
fertilitSt. Experiments have shown 
that when summer fallowing is prac- 
ticed, five times more nitrogen is ren- 
dered soluble and availabie than is 
required tor the crop. The occasional 
fallowing of land to destroy pests 
either insect or weed may be justified 
even if it does destroy considerable 
vegetable matter. Cultivated and 
soil improvement crops whereby the 
soil is kept in use have largely taken 
the place of the summer fallov? on 
many of the best operated Ontario 
farms. Rotation of crops and after- 
harvest tillage well practiced elimi- 
nate to a large extent any necessity 
for summer fallowing.—L. Stevenson, 
Toronto. 

STICK TO ONE BREED. 

Fickleness of Mind In Breeding Live 
Stock Is Fatal to Success. 

As the landscape speeds past while 
one travels by road or rail, it is dis- 
appointing to see a different breed 
or cross of cattle on practically every 
other f,arm. This practice causes 
more loss to the live stock Industry 
than any other, owing to Us almost 
universal adoption over very large 
areas. Not only is it a great national 
loss, but it never gets the individual 
farmer who adopts it, anywhere near 
success. Neither does it give any in- 
spiration to his family to stay with 
an industry « that is fascinating, 
healthy and profitable, when under- 
taken where pure-bred or intelligent- 
ly bred fierds are kept. If a person 
would m.ake up his mind as to what 
breed of animal was desired, and then 
use tlie best sire available for that 
breed there would be a possibility of 
greatly improving the breed. 

There is a fickleness of mind with [ 
many farmers, and they follow It by I 
switching ••from one breed of bull to i 
another to head their herds. They 
are rarely able to give a definite rea- 
son for their separate choices, or what ( 
they expect from the operation. Many I 
of .the prevailing popular ideas ex- ' 
hibit a lack of knowledge as to where i 
the crossing of breeds will land. This 
lack of knowledge is all the more 
remarkable seeing that there are hun- 
dreds of cases in any county or sec- 
tion to show that it means retrogres- 
sion. rather than progress. 

The writer visited a tarm lately' 
where a farmer tried the “in and out” 
game between the dairy and beef 
breeds of cattle. He had a herd of 
good useful grade dairy cows, and 
when the boom came to beef cattle, 
during the war, he used a Shorthorn 
bull on these dairy cows. Before he 
reached anything definite the price of 
beef had dropped and milk was com- 
manding a more profitable price. He 
is now using a very poor specimen of 
a Holstein bull on the crosses the beet 
bull gave him, and the progeny are 
miserable specimens, that will pro- 
duce neither milk nor beef. 

The results of tinkering with dif- 
ferent breeds always ends in a mon- 
gred herd, neither good to look at 
nor profitable at the pail or feed lot. 
The first generation of a cross may 
prove satisfactory, but carried be- 
yond the first generation it is inevit- 
ably a failure. A termer cannot keep 
two pure-breeds profitably for the 
purpose of crossing, when the prog- 
eny are unsuitable as breeding cattle. 

If a man ha’s a fancy for dairying, 
he should choose the breed whicn ap- 
peals to him and best fills the de- 
mands of the market he Intends to 
supply, then always use a nerd sire 
of that breed, and carefully select 
the heifers which are to be retained 
in the- breeding herd. It is always 
found to be much more profitable to 
stay with one breed than to be con- 
tinually switching. 

Every stockman should aim at im- 
proving his herd or flock, and to do 
this it is necessary to stay with one 
breed, use the best herd sire of that 
breed available, carefully select the 
breeding female, and feed a ration 
that will promote thriftiness and. 
maximum development. — Maritime 
Parmer. 

Pointers on Co-operation. 
Farmers never co-operate because 

they want to—but because they have 
to. 

The time to co-operate is now long 
overdue. 

The co-operative selling agency 
must be builded from strong local 
co-operatives. 

Officers must get the facts before 
its members, whether things go right 
or wrong. The gossip route is 
mighty hard to cure and is often 
fatal. 

Hire a good manager and pay him 
what he is. worth. 

Fight out your differences in the 
meeting, act a.s a unit, and forget 
there was a division. 

Do not use your power to charge 
a higher price than the market 
warrants, , 

Have the gumption to stick during 
fou! weather as well as fair weather. 

At Work. 
Keep away from moving ma-' 

chinery. 
Never attempt to make repairs to 

a machine -while it is in operation. 
Do not stand in iront of a mower 

or binder to free the knives while the 
team is hitched. 

Place edge tools with the cutting 
-surjace so that the passerby will not 
b-j injured by striking' agatn^t them. 

How Farm Land Deteriorates in 
.Necessary Mineral Supplies. 

What One Steer Takes From the 
Land — Some Don't Like to 
Believe It^—Tliese Losses Must Bo 
Replaced—Meat TTOdo Balks at 
Heavy We.igiits. 

(Contributed by Ortsrto Department ol 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

With the exception of nitrogen our 
agricultural investigators have failed 
to find any pieans by which they 
could add to nature's supply of .plant 
food in the soil except by transfer 
of minerals rich in fertilizing proper- 
ties from rich deposits to the cul- 
tivated areas. Cultivated iands will 
gradually lose their mineral elements, 
particularly phosphoro'us and potash, 
through crop production. The return 
of all manure made from the crops 
produced delays the day of exhaus- 
tion, but exhaustion will eventually 
come more ..quickly by some prac- 
tices than others it is true, and the 
man that follows live stock farming 
while ,not returning all to the soil 
can greatly delay the day of reduced 
fertility and short crops. 

What One Steer Takes From the 
Land. 

Every time a l.OOO-ponnd fat steer 
is sent to market 15.51 pounds of 
phosphorous pent okide, 1.76 pounds 
of potash, and 17.92 pounds of cal- 
cium goes with him. ' A one hundred 
acre farm sending twenty 1,000- 
pound steers to market each year is 
sending incorporated in their bodies, 
principally in the bones, 35.20 pounds 
of potash, 358.40 pounds of lime, 
310.20 pounds of phosphorous. If 
the farm did this continuously for 
one hundred years—some of oiir On- 
tario farm lands have been farmed 
that long—the amount of fertilizing 
elements subtracted from the original 
stock in the soil is such as to greatly 
limit crop production. If the crops 
from which the steers had been made 
had been sold off the land the fer- 
tilizing elements or stock of plant 
food in the soil woqid have given oiit 
many years sooner. 
Many Fanners Don’t Like to Be- 

lieve It. 
Many of our farmers do not like to 

think that the fertility of their lands 
is running down, and will argue 
against their own conscience, and 
finally develop a state of mind which 
prevents them from returning to the 
soil sufficient mineral elements to 
maintain the necessary balance in 
soil fertility that insures crop yields 
equal to the yields characteristic to 
virgin soils. On certain good farms 
in southern Ontario with which I am 
familiar I estimate that the mineral 
fertility mining, during the past 
seventy-five years has,, under the gen- 
erally accepted good management, 
been approximately as follows per 
acre: Phd^horous removed, 489 
ponfids; potassium, removed, 2,491 
pounds; calcijtm removed, 1,059 
pounds; of these quantities probably 
fifty per cent, was returned' in the 
manures through periodical applica- 
tions. The unreturned aggregate 
244.5 pounds of phosphorous, 1,245.5 
pounds of potassium and 529.5 
pounds of calcium represents approx- 
imately what each acre ot farm land 
has lost. Is lt any wonder, tnen, that 
the crop yields have been greatly re- 
duced in many ol the older sections 
ol the Province? 
Thbse Losses Must Be Replaced. 

To bring the old soils back to 
maximum productiqji qçe of the 
things we must do is io replace in 
quantity to satisfy crop demands, the 
potash, phosphorous and lime. These 
elements are essential, and must be 
present in available condition and in 
quantity. The best farmed soils will 
gradually lose fertility if something 
Is not done toward the replacing ol 
the mineral elements removed in 
crops and sold oft the farm either 
as grain, beef or milk.^—L. Stevenson, 
Toronto. 

Meat Trade Balks at Heavy Weights. 
"The day of the heavy weight has 

passed,” says E.. F. Ferriu ol the ani- 
mal husbandry divisions of the Uni- 
versity of Minnesota in referring to 
conditions and demands of the meat 
trade. “Light weights are easily dis- 
posed ot, while heavy carcasses are 
hard to move. Overweight lambs 
have long been heavily penalized in 
price when sent to market, and the 
same condition prevails with hogs 
and cattle. It does not pay any meat 
producer to market more .weight than 
is necessary in getting his stock in 
fairly well, fattened conditon. Only 
about 15 per cent, of the market de- 
mand is for steers weighing more 
than 1,300 pounds. And to sell well 
these must be good to choice beeves 
offered during the holiday' season. 
Yearlings weighing 900 to 1,100 
pounds, often termed baby beef, are 
the desired kind, aind more recently 
650 to 800 pound weights are in 
strong demand. 

“A three dollar spread between 
prices for butcher hbgs and smooth 
heavy sows frequently prevailed on 
the South St. Paul market last sum- 
mer. No one can escape the %'erdict 
that lard is unwanted in these days 
of common use of vegetable oils and 
compounds. 

“Ot course a reasonable degree ot 
finish is necessary to make any car- 
cass ot meat tender and juicy. Thin 
animals, no matter how well bred, 
make unpalatable tough meat. ' But 
it is a mistake to market nowadays 
an overfat or heavy meat animal, be- 
cause the consaiaing public does not 
want that kind ot goods,” 

' saÿs 

‘Let the pores of your skin breathe freely like a child’s” 

[e Jamily use U 

TOILET SOAP 

   

JOMN TAYLOR fit. CO., LIMITED 

TORONTO 

People Cenerally Shop 
Where thsf re invited to Shop 

Every bu.siness man who expects public patron- 
aga should ask for it through an advestisement In 
the local paper. People have been educated to read 
advertisements, and naturally theyjexpect better ser- 
vice from a merchant who asks for their trade than 
from one who doesn’t. 

Some merchants and some business men in all 
towns never make an attempt to offset the cann- 
paigns of the mail order houses In the cities. The 
weekly newspaper is the only voice they have, and 
yet, some of them never use the columns of the 
paper to let the people know what they have to sell, 
and they want their business. Is it surprising, then, 
that the mail order business increases ? No matter 

how small the business it should have an advertise- 
ment in the local paper. 

An Ofrg is 65.7 per cent, water.! 
You cannot expçet ,your pullets to ' 
iay unless they have an unlimited 
supply of clean, fresh water at all ; 
'.îTTies, Always keep the Hoppers full! 
of- grit, oyster sheUs anU charcoal, i 

îrcliant Are You Inviting People 
to Shop with You ? 


